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Seizure I'AC,T j

Anderson Says

Ceiling Retention '

, . Blow To Industry
HopesOf Decontrol

. WASHINGTON, Oct. li
- (AP) The worsenine meat

shortagebrought an official
threat today of government
seizure of all market-boun- d

v. livestock.
- That unprecedented step was

tfescVibed. by Secretary of Agri-

culture Clinton P. Anderson "a
very reaLdangcrthat day by day
becomesmore of a possibility'

Anderson's assertion to a group
of New 251exico cattlemen coincide
$ "with his formal announcement

through the Agriculture Depart-
ment hcre.'thyr meat must remain
op the "government'slist of --scarce
farm products. .

At the same time Anderson
' 'erasedfrom the list and from

price control all canned fruits,
juffces. nectars and corn, along
withfresh and frozensalmon, s

and rum.
.What lingering hopes the meat

industry might still have had that
ihe way might be cleared for lift-
ing OPA cejlings werej. dashed by
the announcement here.-- -

And Anderson madeythepoint
more emphaticinhls Albuquerque
addresvyesterday.by declaring that

;any ..new decontrol period, Would
rtumply leaded "feast and then

"

amine."
' If was,not Immediately clear
here wSether. the requisitioning
tep Anderson mentioned "a

,very rpaldanger" would be de-

signed,to" channel more meat into
regular-chann-els or merely to as"
sure ffie armed services and hos--

creatersupply.- --.riital.f a
Anderson.-- held out still another

i'viarrang, to the stocktnen that
vV?thefdng standing fight against im- -

..l AA2 . Uf ?.... Vilr

i"i:

V.

"'.

.t-- -

as

as

porunS' ukcuuijc uwi uuu una
. countrj-- might be reopenedby publ-

ic- .demandT
, TheArmy disclosed

'"itstmeat intended foroverseasuse
irbm Argentine. Present sanitary

"P regulations'prevent the impojta- -

iion of Argentine meat into" this
-- .;countryv

"Ah3eron!'?short supply..list was
the e"cond "mo.nihly foVccast he is
fequtrea" ltou!lv under terms of
the new pricecontrolact.

New Evidence
f I ll : V

LinKSMan

German'Bund
w6 1

WASHINGTON, Oct. CP) The
Justice Department said today ft
has uncovered evidence establish-
ing links between the K.u Klux
Klan and the German-America- n

Bund from 1937 to 1941. '$ ,
An. offfcial who has rpad the

evidence said. It "definitely proves
that the two organizations colla-
borated to" promote,racial' and re--

. llgious dissensloh prior to thej
war." s c . , ;

HetcJd a reporter that-- govern--.
merit' agents investieatinc Klari

'activities ferreted. out the evi- f
ence of Bund-Kla-n ties.

The. department has. promised
swift prosecution of- - the Klan" if
any violations of federal laws are
found. '.' - "r

The official said the evidencepf
collaboration includes:

I. ..Documentarystatements that
in 1937 the twororganizations dis-

cussed the" formationof an anti-lab- or

third party as a move to
. align labor against other elements

ef the population. " ' ' .
2: Records of a joint meeting-

by Kfan and Bund officials at
Camn N.Y.. .in 194CLrs

., 3. An'affidavit that anfasslijtj
nunu airecior siiea in tvot me--

Bund was cooperating with -- the
' Klan and "similar organizations"
because"our aims are similar in'
many ways."

Terming these"just a sample" ofi'
the evidence pf Klari-Bun- d ties,
the official said governmentagents
.still are investigating thef -- Klan
in New York, Michigan "Tennessee.f
Florida. California, .MissssipiJl a.nd.
oeorRia r

K"

DatesSet For Fall 9
Food Show Here

Howard county's annual fall focd
show is id beTield on Nov. 15 arid

.J 36. County Agent Durward Lewter

A budget for. prize funds was
proved several days ngpeby the
chaAbcr of commerco?.which spon-
sors,the show eactf ytfar. '

. -

Exhibits: --wnVcature ali; types
of ield and garden crops grown
intfle-coun- ly .and a number,.of
educational exhibits. - .said
Catalogsor prospective-- eftftants
are to bercadywithin- - about two
weeks. ' ' . . . ' .
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't.tstevTf TRIBIINAT. tiEdSION"! tn the orlsoners'box atNuernbefr. Germany. Nazi warJeaders
iicn vitftniv in 9 fMdlnr nfihr
leftHo right): Hermann Goerlnr,

Airred-Rosenoer- Hans rranK. wnneim rricK, juiius aireicner, wanner mbk, wjaimar. .

Schacht (rear.-Ief- t to right): Karl Doehltz. (partly ahown), Erich Haeder, Bdldur vorisSehirach Fritz v
Saiickels,Alfred Jodl, Franz vbnPapen.Arthur.. Seyss-Inquar-t, Sneer, Constantln vonrNeurath
and Hans Fritzone. tAP Wirepnoto

Several Hurt

In NeWfCIash

At MGM Studio
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 1 tS Sev

eral meh were injured when police
and sheriff's deputies clashed to
day wtlh a" parade of pickets at

er studio.
As the paraders resisted efforts

of. the officers.to'fdrive them back,
nigfit.sticks were'b'rought into use
and a number, of men. on both I

sides went down.
A call was Issued for police re

servesand ambulances,
The parade followed a meeting

last night of veterans ,of both
world wafs at whifeh a.demonstra
tion in sympathy with studio union
pickets d.

Shortly .8 o'clock and fol-lowi- ns

theTeadfrSfor the second
time th.is.,njpi-nfn-g of a court order
.fcrbiddinj? mass"picketing, about

OQ.nien. manyrofthenjin military
'Uniforms, 'lih.ed.upin two com
panies and startedajnarch
a':iJ.nited Sjtates.ilagt '
y Comnlagded by' "formeK. army
.and" Jmjy officers? heyi bore
pfecardsnhatreadVfotfghiJor
pjfjtountry and for thq, ideals"of
RoVsevelfSK fr; '

. When "tthp parad"ers disregarded
orders o,f sherifrs'offiSers to get
back frohtgthe studio tgat.es; the
deputies stfrted pushing them
back and violence broke but.

Several pickets were beaten tn
the melee and the sheriff's men
also, casualties.Two of the
latter cocked their pistols menac
ingly before theyVereable-t- res--J
cue iQupw omcers wno -- naa.one
do'wn Jnhe-.fightin- gt A dozen an?
rests were,madev" -

t - ' afc y.
Three In Lubbock. .,-

-.

For WaterMeeting
Gily TVIanagcr B..-- J. McDaniel,

j. n. Greene, cnamoer ot com
merce manager,and Iva Honeycutt,
member of the Big 'Spring city
commissionsleft this moi-nin-c for.(. ,r,wnere they were, to a.t,--'

underground water resources to-
day.

The meeting, which was called
jointly by the Citjr of Luhhock'and;
tfieXubbock chamberof commerce
vas expecfed to include a discus--1

sion of recent reports on decreas-
es inwater well' 'levels in the
South Plains area',. '

!.H

Delay In

XWASHINGTON, Oct.v.aT.W
Senate frar investigating commit
tee agentsare digging into-reason-

foe,-th- e delajsand hindrances to
new nomc construction. , "

Senator Ferguson
reporters today that he and Chair
man Kilgbre (D-W- had reached

ran understanding on the housing
inquiry and that Investigators al-

ready. :are doing "spadework" pre-
liminary to formal hearings later
on.

Vhat whave Cot tn rin ic finri
j ouf'whal5 are the bottlenecks anti
$vai cajioc qonc to Drcax tnem,
Ferguson added. "The housing
situation Is the most serious prob- -
f)em of the country.J,s

Kilgore's committeealsohas its
taff laying the groundwork for an

investigation of American military
government in- - occupied terri-
tories. '

Hp'lclnn of the international military tribunal. In the box are front.
Joachim von JRlbbentrop,WllUanfrKeitel, ErnestiKalten--'

brunner,
Albert

before

behind

suffered

Rudolf ijess.

via raaio irom rans;.
:

SeamenWalfcOut
js Conciliation
Efforts gpllapte

By The Associated Press
(CIO seamen and. longshoremen

struck In East and West Coast
ports today aftercollapse of con
tract negotiations with ship oper
ators nosing. a .new threat of a
cdrapleteTparalysisof the nation's
maritime.leek

The strike Of 15.00Q members
of the Marine Engineers. Bengfi--
cidi Auciauun wuuvuperaiu Vir
tually all engine rooms In the
American Merchant Marine, went
into effect at mldnighfMijst; jnight
when their contract expirccTahd
after; Washington talks bogged
down. The AFL organization of
deck officers quit work; at riiid- -

4--H Boys Take.
N i.

Steers To Show:
SeveralHoward County 4-- club

boys "are to leave early tonight for
Dallas,where they will entersteers
In the junior beef cattle show at
the;StateFair of Texas: . m

The Dallas show will be th
first of a long list which will ex-
hibit Howard county club animals,
and the stale fair annually pre
sents someof rthe toughqst compe--.
unon oi me enure' snowing sea-
son, ft
jfPEight Howard county youths
hjaye animals entered'at the fair,
anu pan oi me group win accom-
pany the steers to Dallas tonight,
with others in the :'parly" to. follow
Wednesday. At the fair .grounds
mcy win ajjeiiu iwu uays prepar
ing their respective steers for ex
hibit... . ;:
bounty Agent Durward Lewter

plans to leave tonight with the
first Howard county contingent.

Howard county club members
with steers entered at the 'fair in-
clude Lloyd Robinson Jeriy'Ro
man and James Fryar, all of
Jtnott, one each; Perry Walker of
Center Point, two; Jamfcs Coates,
R-B- ar. one; Wayne White "and RJ
J. Echols, hoth of Coahoma, one
each; and Jimmy White of Big
Spring, one.

.&iJl

Home Building

Probed By Senafe Group
iV '.--

.

h A has had .complaints
-

about
fraternization of high army offi-

cers with Gcrmhs.'"
Completing the prenmlhary'-Iri- -

guides may delay formal hearings
J 1 1L .L. 1 I ". !.!,in uuiu uic iiousiiiKjnu milliard

.government lnvestlganonscfor'sev-era- l
"weeks. Also several members

aro, preccupjedi) yim. eleptipn
campaign?T5 , a'

KilgoreAvho is a candidate for
leftfor West Virginia

immediately "affcr the committee
complctejd its scrutiny of trte
Canol project yesterday.

. .,"
That hearing was held primarily

to Jearn why; "the joint chiefs-- of
staff recommended in October,
1943, that. the"$135,000,000 project
for development of an oil field In,
northern Canada should be com-
pleted, although high, civilian offi-
cials wanted to drop it.

f

.1. -- .

night at the expiration of their
contract.
'The government gaveup at 3 a.

m. (CST) its linal frantic efforts
to produce an agreement before
daybreak.
'The Labor Departmentscheduled,

new talks for th'isafterrioon.
Hope ol averting the. secondport

tieup in less itfin a month)crumb-
led last night when J'a.ciiJc,ship-
owners reiected the demands of
the two unions for. a mdfev favor
able hiring system. . 1

- vEvepaf ter- - that, Federal concil
iations Aepi union ieaaers-- ana .cast.
CqasCihIpowners..in-- session four
ljoiira past the 'midnight strike
deadline, seeklng.Va separate-East-ieSiagreemen-t.

": )
."embers "stfupk" Imntediately
inew York --while West Coast
members were to JoIijtHelr col-

leagueslater today. -- - - , t

The Marine Engineers?together
wij.il-nit- ; luu iiiaaicia, it idles uuu
Allots, wiaa demanded preferential

Longshoremen involved itr the
disaute are members0,of Harry

HBrldges GIO International Long-
shoremen and Warehousemen's
union who oad 'demanded a

pay" raise from West
.Coast operators in negotiations at
Sail, Francisco. The hike would
bring ihelr pay to $1.70 anhour.

The strikers .already-have.- . re-
ceived assurancesfrpnt'Olher ns

that they would sup
port plcketllnes as.vaslth'ecase
in the 17-da-y' CIO-AF- L Maritime
strike which ended'recently in an
arbfjratlort" award, granting parity
of wagesi to..;both unions!

COON ASKS HELP

lT RED .GROSS
"T3

The Red Cross has the begin
ning of a promising menagerie,
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, secretary,

ueciarea xuesaaymgrning: .?
A wriggled his

Way .into the- air conditioning
unit at the Red,Crossrpoms and
was-- unable to wrigglCThis way
out aglin, A, v'isitb.Tin.' the of-

fice was in conference) looked
ytip and there,behind the grill of
. the .air conditioner yas the
strangelymarked faceof the; lit-
tle

"

animal. . ' j
-- The slterjff's office was called

1.0, remove the truanrPbut its
fatwas undecided. ' r' " "?. .' I

' r jV " t a -Communitv,

Meeting! Galled c '
J V,- - -- f S-.-"-

l"'. .-
-

i v iiiqui.iuy ui 7

from participating Jlgehcies in the
Community. Chest-nas'bee-ri cajled
for" 4 .'pTm.5rhur5day--.hy-, Ira 'Thuf-ma-n,

Cheit chairnian. ''At ?ne' sessioni. .sbh'edulcdifor
fcroom'No, 2v,.Settlbs hotelia date
for tKej:omblne8 chestdrive which
would Include the majorjsocial and.
wolfaieTagenciesof the city, is due
to be set.-- c f
,' Thurman also is due logo ovef
organization plans witni represen-
tatives and to set ylip key com-
mittee- chairmen and an. executive
IjpardT Thereafter, it is anticlpat- -
ca .tnat.fcjHe uncst program will
take shape rapidly in anticipation
of .the community-wid-e appeal for
supportof agencies.

&

Turtle Ends

Record-Settin-g

Flight In Ohio

, Four.Men, Kangaroo
Fly Over .10,000 ?.
Miles In 55 Hours

.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct
(AP) The Truculent Turtl
navy patrol bomber, landed
at Port Columbusat ll:2g.aj
m."(CST) today, completing
a record-breakin- g non-sto- p

flight of 11237 , miles from
Perth, Australia. The unoffi-- "

cial elapsed time was. 55
hours and 18 minutes. :

The twin-engine- d Lockheed Ri
tune P2V, carrying a crew r

men and a baby kangarQ0,-,thereb-y

exceededby 3,321 miles .the--- non-

stopimark of 7,916 miles set last'
November by the' Army's B29

"Dream oat,,r "

On, hand to- greet the long-dls-tan-

flyers were,members'6f the
Columbus Naval Air StatlohTiplus
delegations of Navy officials who'

flewviere irom Washington and
Chicago, hearfect by Admiral, Rich-

ard W. Ewen commanding officer
pf the.Naval Aijr Reserve training
station 'at Glenvlew.HT. f

The 'friers. headddby. Cm'df.
Thomas D.- - Davles of Cleveland,
were.Yo be .glveij1 a flight physical
examination ' fbr fatigue jmme-dlately-;;

'

,.
Thentheywgre tovrelate their

experlihcesto, jiewsmn., .,
The plane had checked-.Mthra--.

dio stations ndrth of acramentdf
Calif., justiafter 'rmldnlglit. .The
crew first planned at
Des MolnesIa.rthen decided to
push on eastward.to dhlo'scapl--

The four' men emerged from
the plane Iookitfgtlred, and hag-
gard.

The commander said the Turtlel
bucked headwinds all the way to
the West Coast of . the United
States, running into cold; weather"
and ice just off America.

Terrific tall winds pushedVthe
Turtle along as far as Og'den,
Utah, but. from that point, gavles
said, the assistance of the'v-wir- id

was lost. " . '

New Suit Filed

Seeking Negro JK?

School At Austin
.

AUSTIN, Oct. 1. UPiA man-
damus suit, to force 'the Board of
Regents of ;lhe University of Tex-
as to establish a branch universi-
ty for Negroes in Austin has been
filed in 53rd District Court by Dr.
Everett H. Givens, Negro dentist.

The Supreme Court last week
held that It had no jurisdiction
in such original suit,, implying that
Givens should apply in District
Court for the mandamus. .

Givens contends that the,Board
of Regents for more than six
years has failed to follow the nan-

idate of an election provided for
by the State.Constitution direct-
ing that a. Negro "state university
be established in The --capital.

He said he wished to take a re-

fresher course in dentistry and
abntal surgery, and that no such
instruction is now available to
Negroes in Texas--r'- ', . ,

In thatTespecfi the suit 'wflS

similar to'onefiledvbyHeman?Ma--
rrlnn .cwpa T --

Hmlston Nporo. who
snl1ohf artmJinn.n thP,Yrnivpltv

I -

of Texas as a law studerih A thus--
far unexecuted judgment of the
126th District Court dlrected?that
he be admitted,--bu- t Judge Roy C.
Archer deferred until Dec. 7 is-

suance of an tirder in the case to
give the state time to establish a
separate law school for Negroes.

Meanwhile, a bi-rac- commis
sion appointed by Gov. Coke R
StevensonIs studying ythe

BQSTON, Oct.. 1 W- - State
officials today soughtthe wentity
of owners of 4,000,000 pounds of
dressedmeat discovered in a large
freezing plant by special investi-
gatorsordered by Democratic Gdy-ern- or

Maurice n to.detcr-mip- e

it any of the scarce com;
modlty was being "deliberately
withheld from, consumers."

Massachusetts state police and
puDnc neaiin inspectors reponea
to Tobin last night thatofi the
6,000,000 pounds of meat found in
a waterfront establishment, 2,000.-00- 0

pounds was army propertyand

S&ven SentJoPrison;
Th

- fkHtr

Jjea

reevjven
OverRussia

OTERNBERG, Oct. 1
tn .o.n tne gaiiows ior xt

"Russia dissenting acquittedtiiree defendants.
The after sentencingto deathHermann JoerinEr.

10. ftazi henchmen,anriouriced that Russia had agaffit the tribunal's ac-

quittal of Franzvon Papen,Hjalmar Schacht and HansFritsche. The Soviet judge,
Lpen. I. T. "Nikitchenko, also
r-- l- .- it. -- : "

should
or receiving uie iu.e unpriaonmenuseuteni:- - uuiu nanucu. uuu, tuiu. oujcvtcuTiu ay's

acquittal of the general 'staff and commandT
Judges1 Britain, the United Statesand France the majority opinion, which

PIONEER COUPLE

.,

: By BAMA DEVANE1T
' 5 COAHOMA, OctTl (SpD Mr.

AcQuitfal
Protest

hangdmstead
jJ j.1

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

bacVtoday on 50 yearsVof happy wedded'llfe.
''At their farm jhome'two and a half-mil- es northwest of here,

they were to hold informal open house from 6:30 p.px. to

t

iHiaup. m., ceieDraungme occasion01 meir marriage in nuL-ivuai-

VftVom nmintv nn Ont 1RQR hv hp Bsv. f!haDlhin.

minister. Before her marriage
'Thompson. She Is 68, Mr. 70.

j Neither had any advice to

"

.

teauers uaugj
With

Bantist

"fuss" about the day, but many friends plannetf to
p"aytjieir respect the pioneer county couple.

' One year after their marriage, the GutKries moved Ho-
ward settling on the place which has been their home con-finucii-sly

since. There tt.hey rearedthree sons,, two of them cdu--'

catoria,nd the.other a mlnlsterC,; '

, "'''' One o"Uie sons,Glenn-- Guthrie; for years principal of the high
-- schoolat Coahomaand now; an
- cpllegeranams lamuywere nome 10 neip nis pareois yuscmen

-- ''GoldenrVVeddlng anniversary. Rev. Shirley Guthrie; pastor of the
Presbyterian at Kilgore, and Vernon Guthrie,

ft ," See COUPLER Pg. ?, Col." 6 9 . .

Common School

Budg Sent
7

To Austin -

A, for the commonschool
distrlcts.'of Howard county for the

I lOAfLsj- - orm' vuhlph......... itpmftedkA4U7 v...,
$105,241.46 as- expenditures

f tha period, was forwarded to the
Statejpepartmentot taucauon Dy

C0Ufcr SupL Walker Bailey xvion
.yJes
TSljisator1 roppinf's for the school

--'. ... . . inS neytwm aggregate ?i-:o,o-i e hulk ot which, of course;
rcomesfrom local taxes.

TpnrherR salaries for, sthe 17

common scligbl district will reach
a new OTthe $65,717.60 list
ed for Instructional Services; an
estimated $55,134 will, be .expend--

Other expenditures listed in
eluded $865,for administrative
upkeep. $8,550 for oneratloa of

$3,035 for maintenance of
plant,..$15,134.25 for auxiliary ser
vices. S2.211.61 for fixed charges,

,$f,515:-fo- r .capital outlay and .$2,--
213 for debt service.

Bailey anticipates a return of
$27,902.50 in funds from the state
for Der capita-- apportionmenthav
ing registered more tham '6Q0

scholasticsInthe department's last
census.

Receipts from other sources in
cludeV$769;62 from county avail
able, figured at a rate of 13 cents
per scholastic; $450 from federal
vocational aid; an estimated $54,-251.-60

from local taxes; and $1,--
850 for tuition from other dis-

tricts...
In addition1, the income will in

clude $3rW0 from debt service
(taxes retiring bonds and interest),
$820.30 from insurance adjust
ments and sale of property, and
$36,947.92 realized from the total
b'alapce on hand. The local main-

tenancefund will supply $16,392.67
of that stateandcounty
fund's;' $5,022.03; ypraPaid fund,
$256; interest,and sinking fund,

and building iund,

3 uu pounas was ownca prw
v:

vale
Tobin immediately wired Secre

tary. qrjVar Robert Pattersonask-r- .

ingthgrmy to release 2& per-

cent; ofdts allotment including
beefpork' and lamb to. meet
critical needs of hospitals, some
of which (ed horse meattcjpat-ients.ia-st

week. ".f.The Massachusettsdlvisiortn
the necessariesof life, ordered to
Identify the private owners, has
full authority to summons wit-
nessesandfrecords in any investi-
gation of shortages of essential
commodities; Tobin said',
'Nine "public health In

?

s
&5

.
(AP) The international war

or tne Aaott rauer seiiusnueu seven to prusuu,

oQurft.

other protested
Maj.

protestedthatRudolf Hess have been
i t JJ l.:.. J U44-j- 2 ..- -

uie u

high
of in

- an "affair

1 a

Guthrie

"any.partlcular
to Howard

.to
--county,

church pfofes--

ets

i

budget

y
for

high.

plant,f

"'-
-

figure;

district

f

1

i,x ..
.pFTHISCOyMJ

and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie looke

Mrs. Guthrie was Miss Evle

givet nor did they. Intend to make

InstructorIn the San Angelo junior

Acid Treatment
'

IncreasesFlow

In No. 1 Clark
to acidHtrc'atment,

.. ..llSI a v H t t
Sneu uu t;o. xmo. i i. o.
deep exploration Tuesday indicat
ed substantial production, possibly
the first In the Permian Basin
from the Mississipplao

Theitest flpwed 346 barrelsjr-lng'ianlne-ho-ur

test1 Mondaof
whichlgj barrels were oilrlt
showed four per cent water and
six per .cent"basic sidement. Gas
oil!!rathr was listed as 967--l. Pre
viously the oil hifd been rated atj
48j gravity.

The oil'came a ft, Funk and Grand Adnu
tubing choke following treatment
of! the lime, 'still' not definitely
Identified but. thought to be the
Mlssissipplan, with 5Q0 gallons of
acid through Gl perforations in
five and a half-inc- h string at,
740-5-5 feet.

Xocaicd ih the soutjcstquiftcr
of seoliom ITStP. the No.
1 Claris 13 miles Siuth of near
est, nrpuuenon m me nowara-Glasst&c- k

po.of.

After treatment,, the ttyst began
flowing when the load used in
acidizing Was It made 49

barrels of oil and 14 barrels of
WateY the first threehours through
one-eigh- th inch tubing choke and
flowed 27 barrels)! oil, and two
per cent hy salt water during the
next njnc-tfhours- . Afterward the
gaugeoTIffb barrels in nine "hours

I followed, through half Inch choke.
Observersfelt it was too early for
a, decision on ttftsf well- - Some ge-

ologists believe production is com-
ing from the Devonian.

TRIAL HOT NEWSSf.
NUERNBEG, Oct; 1 WV-Gcr-m- ans

fought in the streets of
jyernberg tonight to obtain copies

oFcwspaDefwjxtras carrying news
of the" warMrfmes

spectoi-sn-d as jsanytate police'
meanwhile contmtfed their probe
of 200 slaughter houses and-- 41

licensed cold storage plants in the
bay stater

Asbokesman--for the "Massa-
chusetts GIO council urged an

to seize the meat
industVyand strcngtlicn

priqe controls while an independ-
ent meat packer called for restora-
tion .pi;ansumer rationing.

A BoiuJnvitousewife, Mrs. Marx
z: HiirfinsTprcsWent of-t- hc CoP

tsumers Guild oTiiAmcrica. blameM!

fthc shortage on 'I'conutvunists.try--
Ing to get control oftthe country.'

JonsOf DressedMeatOrderedHeld
In Massachusettsinvestigation .

u irs
4 rfr t & -

.'-.- - 'e
crima. tribunal today decreed

.
--j

Hbachim v.ori Ribbentrop ana

joined
will be earnedout by theo

through .

swabbed.

sentences.

packing

'

allied control council, repre-
senting all four allies.

Legal Officials of the (American
Military tioyemment saidthat If
any of the three Nailsleadcrs ac-

quitted vwere returned to the US
faSne of Occupation they probably
would be tried By Germans under;"

the zone's denazification law.
The officials-- said because

'Schacht and Von Papen owned
Igfoperty In more than-dn-e zone It

was conjectural to which they
jnight be returned.Legal experts

ii Berlin expressedbelief the Rus-
siansmight getcustodyof Fritsche,
whom they arrestedin Berlin and'
delivered to Nuernberg for triaL

JusticeRobert H. Jackson,chief
"US prosecutor, expressed regre$

that "the tribunal has felt-co-

strained to acquit Schachtand Von.
Papen and to decline to declare
the criminality of the general
staff." He said In a formal state-
ment that "the-- effect of these
acqulttafs on the further prosecu-
tion of industrialists'" and militar-
ists which have beenplanned will
have to be studied from the text of
the opinion." --sGocring was first. He strode In-
to he corfra-od- flanked by two'
"military policemen. His gray suit
hung limply about his. once ample
figure. Chief Justice Lawrence
looked sternly-- down from the
bench 'and sentenced the number
2 Nazi to deathby hanging. Uhder
the glareof the lights, Goering's
face was-- immobile.

Gray and'sickly. Von Rjhbentrop
stood stunned as the il'gath sen-
tence was pronounced.Tfre had to
bc helped out by military police-
men.

Others sentencedto death were
Field .MarshaJWllhelm Keltel, Er-
nest Kaltenbrunner, Alfred Ros.
enberg, Hans Frank. Wilhelra
Frlck, Julius.Stretcher, Fritz Sarik-e-l,

ColJ Gen. Alfred. Jodl. Arthur
Sjyss-IU- 4r and Martin Bor-ma- hn

4in afisentla.)
Rudolf Hess, third ranking Ger-

man until . his strange wartime. '
flight to Scotland,was sentencedto
life' imprisonment.

Erich Raeder.
Those acquitted were Franz voa

Papen, the old gray diplomat who
led intrigue In both.World Wars;
Hjalmar Schacht, the1 German"

wizard; and Hans Fritsche,
deputy propaganda minister for
Paul Joseph Goebbels.a suicide.

Grand Adm. Karl Doenitz, who
surrendered Germany, and was
fuehrer in the last few days of
the war, received a ten year sen-
tence.

Baldur von Schirach; Hitler
youth leader...and Albert Speer,
Jerman munitions minister, both

were sentencedto 20 years in pris--.
on. ,

Constantimvon Neurath, former
German foreign minister" andTiater
"protector of Bohemia "and 'Mo-
ravia," was given lyetjg- -

AI1 defenseattorneys announced
before the dicts were pronounc-
ed that th!jintended to appeal
tottec. Allied Control Commission
in Berlin if their clients were con-
victed and sentencedto die. Some
o( the defendants felt last night
they might escapethe death penal--

Cattle GrowersAsk
Meat Condition Study

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 5tf Oci i.
(IP) A proposal that President
Truman, authorize a special study
ot meat industry conditions by a
committee representing both con-
sumersand" producers came today
irom thfiffew Mexico Cattle Grow-
ers Association. $

rcsolutlon.v.the cattle grf.v--turged thePresident to convoke
own committee at once to sug

gest steps toward restoring meat
to the, nation's dinner tables. The
resolution declared renewal of"

meat controls revived the black
market anddemonstratedthe OPA
cannot control such acvitity".

Texan Awarded
MANILA. Oct. 1.

Carroll D. Reynolds,Mineral Wells.
Tex., commander of the destroyer
:?elfridge in the Guadalcanal and
other early South Pacific cam-
paigns;, was awarded the Legion.
ofyHerit today. .
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Mrs. Bbfh'ard? Lamun of First
Iethodist cbuiSy? was.Jnstalied'

president of the Big SprgVed-crate-d

Council of Church Women
-.- when1First Christian' church was

hostess jrroup Monday atfernoon,
Kc H. Clyde Smith was the

Installing xf (leer, and other articipating

the' candlc-llRlitin- g

were Mrs. G..-- Dab--
Mco-prtidc- .Mrjs. C-- K.

Donaldson, secretary" Airs. Frank
Wilson, treasurer Mrs, Bernard
Pisbtr, program" chairman: and
Sirs C. Lane, welfare chairman..

r
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J
jScr D A. lighted the

it-- t in a tall graduated can-t- i
.afara Mrs. A. B. sang a

Before the candle-lightin- g

Bev complete
all the various deJ

. aominauons in uje council ana.y.L.. 1"- - .X

' ligHi's body now in existence is
- iheFederated Council of Church--

ti-Sfr- t takes Godly people to build
a1Godly world," he declared, and
concluded by saying-.tha- t "There
is one Father, and Mere is one

k
jLingdom to De brought in."

A After taking her office Mrs,
Lamun declaredthat too many are
falling into the habit of hate, and
that bate is a habit too strong to
fciough oer.

The new president announcedas
Jut committee chairmen for the
j ear China relief, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, leprosy assistance, Mrs.

. 3va HuneycutU migrant, Mrs.' C.
- V Bible classes.Mrs. D. AJ

Koons. interantlonal
"'Mrs Shlnt Philips; registrar;Mrs.

Powell: historian, Mrs. V.l
Yah Gieson; publications. Mrs.G.
W Hall; publicity, Mrs.
Fisher.

Fpiiowing the meeting refresh-- j
''jilenis were served in tht;

baenientThe table was laid with
a lace cloth over pale and

. the .centerpiece was formed of
Jueen's wreath flanked by- - tall

ivbite in crystal holders.
Mrs Bill Bonner,Mrs. Arthury-woo- d

and rMs. Adrian deGraffen--

h

r
IV

Koons can-
dies

Brawn

rites,
Smith urged co6p--

eraUon-- among

Deals,;

Frank

Joyce

church

pink,

tapers

" Attending were,Mrs. CeclL'NaV
bors. Mrs, C, R. Donaldson, Mrs;

.Shelby Hall. Mrs.. Arthur Cay-woo- d.

Mxs. Adrian deGVaffenreid,
Mr D --T. vans. MrsjV..R.'.Set-flies-,

Mrs. It S. Robinson;Mrs. NJ
v McClesky. Mrs. J. E. McCoy,

Mrs--. 'Jim T. Culpepper. MrsH. L.
shannon. Mrs. A.-- A. 'Marchant,

Mrs. JusUn Holmes. Mrs. ,5Harry
Lees Mrs. Howard C. Kyle.'

Mrs. T E" Baker, Mrs Bernard
Fisher, Mrs G. V. Dabncy. Mrs.

"Brown Rogers, Mrs. H. C.
Bead. Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs,
Frank Wilson'.' Mrs. A. M. Bowden,
Mrs, J. D Benson, .Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Mrs. Maf5 EzzelL' Mn.
ThomasJ t'offei-.ijes- . A. C. Hart,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Sr.. Mrs. J.
11 Stiff, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and Mrs. Mamie Lovelady;

Airs. U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. T. S,
Curne. Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. J.
C , Lane. Airs. JN. C. Be.lL Mrs. T.

B McGinnis. Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs.

Spoils SleepTonight
,

Surprisingly fast, worksright
wheretrouble is toopenupyourclogged
noscr-rdie- ve stuffy transientconges-

tion. You'll like theway it brings relief.
.'(NOTE: Wtro-no- l is also grand for
rclKvinRsniiriy,snccxy distressof
colds.) FbQow directions in folder.
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W. B. Martin;, "Mrs. W. X3, WilsonTV T i i?4l .r A'Ii-- .dr., 4VLTK XJ.JX1. OBIUC6, lUIfc, Vl UIUI
Pickle. Mrs. H.'H.-- : Haunes. Mrs.

rE. N. William, Mrs.H. J. Whltt
ington. Mrs. G. W. Hall, Mrs. O. G.
Hull. Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs.-Bi- ll

Bonner;.,
Mrs. A.'C. Savage, Mrs. W. L

Savage Mrs. Harvey Hooser, INJrs,

L., G. Talley, Mrs. Iva HuncycuU
Mm. Hose Frank, Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler. Mrs. P. M. Simms, Mrs. A. C
Bass,Mrs. Clyde..Thomas,Mrs.'Joe

.M. Faucett, -- Mrsi W. A. LasweU,
Mrs. W.L. Cora

"Shejtfijt.

New Odd Fellows

JbjpU ftened With

igBarbecue. ;
--Odd'Fellows opened:their new

lOQF hall located ihTva's base-

ment Monday eveningwith a bar-

becue for Odd Fellows, Rebekahs
and their families.

Roy O'Brien spoke to the group
on after themeal
had bfen served..

Attending were Ford Pierce, H.
B. Webb. W. R. Bucher, L. T.
Terrell, ..Kenneth Weeks, Mrs.
Claude Ballard, Clara Bender,
Hazel Nichols and daughter, Mrs:
J. W. Cain, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Baves. A. Knanpe. SonoraMurphy.
Evelyn Roger. Howard A. Coxy
Zula Reeves,M. R. Brown, W. W.
Bennett Lloyd Bown,, J. C. Robin-
son, Jack Miller, Mr. and'Mrs. A.
D Franklin, Mr. and. Mrs. BepJ

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomasori;
Mr. and Mrs. Louder and Sarah;"
Mr-- : and'cMrs. Bart Hayworth, Mr;
and31rs.C. R. Mar.tin and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. JoeBarbee,-Peg-gy-.

and Patsy, Mr. and MrsT.. H.
.Hughes.Mr. and"Mrs. R. H. Unger,
"Slri and Mrs. Riley Knightstep and
daughter,. Mr. and Mrs. 5Roy O -
Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Coker, Mr.
nd Mrs. C. H. McDanlel Mr. aid

Mrs. Howard Crocker"and Mrahd
Mrs. R. V. Forsythe.

Miss Long' Heads

New Girls Club ?

warelectcdpres-
ident of the newly organizedStcer--

pettes club wh'en they "met Monday
evening at the home of Billie Kenr
non, sponsor.

"Other officers1 included Johnnie
Kcnnon, vice-preside- Helen Mc-Clur- e,

secretary; ando Barnaby,
treasurer. At the npxt meeting
pledgeswill be present, and. initia-
tion will begin. j ' "'"

Members present'were Jo' Bar-
naby. Joy Barnaby. Jones,
Carolyn SmlUil .Elizabeth McCor-mic- k,

Hejep sMcClure. Charlotte
Lon'and. the hostesses, Johnnie
and Billie" "Kennon.
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Social Calendar
For The

TUESDAY
KEBEKAH LO.DGE wiUhavea

.regular meeting at the IOOF
Stall .at 8 p'., rtf

HIGHvSCHOOL-P-T- A will meet
at;te hgih 'school at 3;30 p.m.

NEEDLE ANDTHREAD CLUB
wiirmeet wlthAIrs. M. B. Beam
at fcl "p.m. 5

BUSINESS AND- - PROFESSION-.A-
WOMEN willhave a'bust

nessi meeting at the Settles at
7:30 p.m. .

LOTTIE MOON YyA will have
a regular meeting' at the F;trit
Baptist church"at 7:30

STAR will honor grand
., officers at 7:30 p.m, at the! Ma

sonic hall. -

WEDNESDAY
FIREMAN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at Sp.m
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL

will meet at the high school,
Toom,:313, at 3:30 p.m,,. i

PHIliATHEA wUl have"a
business,meeting at the First
.Methodist church at 10:30 a.m.
and luncheonat noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR3r
will meet at the church at 8:30
p.m,

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CIXJB will meet at the church
at 8 pm.; jJUNIOR GAwiU meet-at.ih- e First
Baptist. church at 4il5'p.m.

1946 HYPERION CLUBVill have
a luncheon at 1 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will haye its first meeting at'7
p.m. at 1206 Runnels.

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will

. have the regular, luncheoli at the
'3 First Methodist ehurch at noon.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUBJwill

be held ab the home of Mrs. '&,-

' E. 1706 Scurry, at
2:15 p.m

GIA will meet at the WOW hall ati
3 p.m. -

SOUTH WARD. P-T- A will have a
meeting,or" officers and commit-
tee chairman at 3 p'.m., and a
regular meeting at 3:30 p.m. at
the" school.

BEIITA-- BECKETT CLASS will
have a luncheon.meeting at noori
at the church.'

f- -

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES wlU meetat

the WOWJhall at 2:30 p.m.
SUSANNAHWESLEY CLASS will

meetfor luncheon at 12noonat
tlit' First Methodist church.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Garner IcAdams at
2:30 n.m

HOMEMAKERS CDASS of First
Baptist church will meet at 3
"p.mwith Mrs, M. E. Harlan. :

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. A. it' Ryle.at 2,

vp.m. -
.LADfES GOLF ASSOCIATION

.V?iH have Its regular luncheon
at the country clu,b-'a- t 1 a.m.
: '.i THURSDAY

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will
have its regular meetr
Ing Jt V clubjajgi'th
MrVand Mrs. W. L. Thompson

.an'i-Mr..an- Mrs. V Ai Whittlng- -
-ton as hosts.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC r. 111

have Its first meeting
year at the First Baptist ehureS
at 10 a.m.

1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet
for luncheon at 1 p.m. in the
homi of Mrs; R. T. Piner, 600
Matthews.

I J830,HYPERION CLUB will meet
vat ine nome or xors. o. i. aooo
for a luncheon at t-- p.m.

a

Bureau ImpatriaJ
CINCINNATI, O. (UP) This

city's smoke .Inspection bureau
plays no favorites. Among 42 warn
ings.It handed out last month to
stationary 'plants was one to the
municipal incinerator.
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OF QUALITY AND DISTINCTION

PftiP, D. GfBm
Colductstessbri4

5on vyvi iyieenw
Dr. P.yD. O Brien ,conduct.eda

lesson; from Jester's. "Dpbtrinal
TeichirigsUat-th- e meeting of all
.FlrstBaptlsti WMS, circles) Mon-
day afternoon at the' church;

"bn-O'Bri-
en outlined for the

group the general teachingsjirom
Pawl's letters to the chirchesr at
Philippl, Colosse, Ephesus, Gala
Ua'and Corinth. The 'next lesson,
to,vbe resumedhy the! circlf k- - will
be: "Excerpts frdm the Gene'rai"Let.
ters to the Christians,'' the study
book. -- ' " l

Mrs. A". Adamacik, who 1s" con
ducting thetrainlng school at,the
church, talked briefly totthXgroup
on the training union. .

" Mrs. DellsK. Agnell announced
that collections taken aT4heladies'
meetings' durln? '. the Season of
Prayer reached S125J" I '
' Attending werfef Mrs. Theo An- -

Rdrewi, Mrs. D:.'C- - Maupln.l Mrs
Llna Lewelleh,. .Mrs. Frartk t.
Gary. Mrs.-VW- . TujTaar.LMrs,
C.. T., McD6naId..Mrt. G.':H.iHay- -

1.. lL-t- ithes, Utis'mm Todd, Mr&: c&E.
Richardson;-Mrs-. P. D, O'Brien,
MrsS?H."'E.' Choate.:.Mrs. J;. O
SkHes, Mrs.rA. Li,Uobbs. Mrs.
Adamacik, Mrs. GeorgefeJIelear,

.iYirs. in. r.. nauou, hub, y.
Dodeerv.Miss jvlinnle Moore.lMrs
JiESfardesr?JVIrs.JohnA. Smith,
ur. u Brien' ana. -- jvirs. xjeiia
Acnell. - 'l

w
m t

Visits-- AM
Visitors

Mr. and'TMrs. ManlejGook id

overthe weekend,after a
trip into Central-an- d South Tex
as. They took their daughter, Mary
Nell,., to 'Georgetown," wjiere! she
has enrolled as a freshman in
Southwestern university; .' then
went on ' to' San Antonio where
they .witnessed the Texas A&M-

Texas Tech football game. They
encounWedrain everywhere on
their-journe-y, .Cook reported.

Cool . Weafhe

Sunny Skies
Bv The AssociatedPress

Good sleeping weather prevailed
over Texas last night. - f

The cooimlr aScl clear skies of
the last 24'Kours were" Varledfdnly
In the Rio Grande Valley; where
locally hivy showers fell ryes;

Tterday. Skies - cleared "rapidly In
the area tnls morning as tne( cooi
wave moved soutn ana eastwara.

Minimum temperatures threugh--

outahe state early today jwere
mostly in the low 50's. except in
the" extremesouthernpart, where
lows were in 60's. Yesterday-- af
ternoon maximums were in the
70's xceptv-alon- the coast wnere
flO'a ere:eOorted to the TJS

weather bureau. I

Su'lohur Springs reported the
coldest-.weathe-r with. 44 degrees

this-mornln- Texarkana had
'45 degreesand AmarlUo 50. lypl- -

cai wiuuuuiiu uvu uic oiom jji- -
cludeo Dallas,53,' Abilene 531 La.--
redo 52, F4f'Paso 58, Houston 54
and Brownsviile 69.

Brownsville' recorded the high
esttemperatureIn the state yester
day alternoon-wiu- i an at

Playoff Records
By The Associated.Pre" ..

International'Le'ague-- American
Association; ''

Loulsvfnej of the American
defeated Montreal of the

International League .15 to 6 to
take the leatt-l- n the Little World
Series, two "games to: one. JPlay
will be resumed tomorrow (Wed
nesday) lh'"Montreal. '

Southern Association Texas
League: ' I V

lit. the seventh--'
e

and deciding
game'of the Southern Association's
Shauflhnesyfinals.' Atlanta l ue
featedMemphis" 2-- 1 and qualified
to meet r)aUas5otbeTexasLeague
tomgnt ixuesaayi in xne iirsi re-

sumption of the Dixie. Series
since lOh-s-t two series,gimes
will he in Atlanta. '.Pacific Coast-- Leacue semi-fin- al

playoff: , -
. .1Oakland defeated Los Angeles

lri last t(Monday) night's game.
making ineitwo teams uea o--au

In best-of-Vev- eh series to deter--
mlne-whl-ch shall"meet San ran--
clsco in tht .inal piayoii. starting
Wednesday. .

Vnarnnn ni? "TTonHprnn. "renre--

sentlhg the West Texas-Ne- w MTexI-coHr- id

East TexasLeagues,iij the
Texas.Class C baseball champion-
ship series,were enfoute to Pampa
today to resume theiplayoff to
morrow night 7" j

Pampa's Oilers idefealedl the
Henderton nine. 5r4. in--te- in
nings last night to take-- a com-
manding three game lead lit the
series. ShouldsPampa win tomor
row night, the Henderson ciud
will-b- e eliminated. I

&r j
LUNCHEON 'TO BE FRIDAY

Members-o-f the Ladles Golf As-

sociation who plan to attend the
regularluncheon Friday were!ask-
ed to make reservations at! the
club by Thursday, Hostesseafor
the afralr w.ill be Mrs. Joe (Bur-rel-l,

Mrs: Dee. Davis," Mrs. C. J.
Staple,ahd ,Mrj. Douglas Orme. .

MEAT MEN GET BIRD! .'$.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. IJP) Tfie cur--.

rent meat shortage Is t. lively top
ic among the . 2.000 members of
me American NweaK insyuu ? at
their .annual meeting- here?.- - t

Tonight - for the first Iiiie ,.ih
41 years-ther- e will.e.no.ineat
served a3the institute's, annuel

misi Pm Co

At Bridal Gif
Complimenting Betty. Jo Pool,

bride elect, a shower was held
Monday evening-- " lh the parlorJ
of the First Presbyterian.churcn
with Lorena rBrooks, Billie Jo
Rlggs and, MrsJiUl McCrary 3r.
as hostesses. M

Betty, jAlice Nobles nd Rlrs.
FranklC'Nobles greeted the quests
at the door. Jflan O'Brien was at

I
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BRACELET --. ActresaHedy Lamarr holds her United
'Nations bracelet of coins from,

every country participatlnr.''
f

Matthews Have Son
Mr, and Mr. Joe Matthews are

the:parents of a son born Mon-

day at 5:80 a.m. in a local hospit-
al. He has beennamedJoe RandaU
and weighed seven pounds, seven
ounpes. .

Mrs.Matthews-i-s the former Eo-m- a

SoulharjyMaternal grandpar
ents areMr. and Mrs. R. L. South
ard, and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMatthews.
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Ikjmrty
the Jwhite leather covered? guest
DOOK- -

Guesmere received by Mrs
Odls Wilson, Miss Pool, Mrs. C.
H. Pool, mother, ot the bride--

elect, JVlrs. Charles Pool and Miss
Riggi. The honoree was attired in
a black --"frock with heavy white,
lace (trim at the shoulder. She
wore. a" corsage of asters and,
queen's.Wreath.

The" refreshmenttable was laid
with

J
a clofhuaf

. V.lcJ lace...and was'. ....cen3tflWeredvitura'crystal bpwl fllledf

Mrs. Eddie McElhannon served'
cake, and Billie Jean Anderson
presided at the crystal punch,serv-ic-e.

Othersjf the house party were
Doris Stu'tevllle; who displaced the
glfU, "MAlbert Darby and.'Mrs.
James BrooksAH.

ofjqueen'swreath
and arai .' v' - a'MlsjOobl will be married Wed
nesday evening In the-- First Pres-
byterian church to Warren Snyder.

The guest list included approxi
mately100.

GletmersQassHas

OihnerkGpmeParty
' Members of the Gleaners class

ol-'h- East Fourth Street Baptist
church entertained their, husbands

adjnner and 42 party Monday
ivenipg at the, home of Mr. and

"Mrs. Birt Stevens.
The .table was "laid with a white

cloth,and,the.centerpiece was oil
rea roses ana mixea iau iiowcrs;
sefon jt blue mirror reflector.

'bk. glfr.was presented to Mrs.
RQeyr- - ;
.tteifdlng were Mr. . and Mrs.

Walter-Grlc- e, Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
ey Mr! and Mrs. Wlllard Smith,
Mr.-an- Mrs. Bob Wren. Mr. and
Mrs. BiUSandridgeQir. and-ilrs- ,j

Elmer Rainey.Mr. and Mrs. Ross
F. Gilllland and Mrs.

3

v
rtquire o'nccrrtcatlon, cIom

Si
j(rtf fh'ork for young eytf.

. V
'

.:.

t. Ph

spreadsthsgUght prevents

The awatman est.r
V

V.e

Mrs. E. H. Sfrffuss

NamedPresident"
Of Altar Society "

"Mrs. E. H, Strauss was elected
president of the St. Thomas Cath
olic Altar So'cletv aDoroveri thr rp.
port of the nominating committee j

at the; Monday evening meeting atJ
the church.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
G. B. McNallcn, vice-preside-

Mrs. Thurman Gentry"; treasurer;
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, secretaryI

The first of a series of d!scu?j
slon groups, to be. as
regular feature,was held at Mon--

day's meeting.. Topic of discus-
sion was "Sym'hols of the Church.'

Attending were Mrs. Jack Ruth-erfor- d,

Mrs. A. N. Schccler, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry. Caroline Seholzt
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Walter Rue-ckart.ji- lrs.

Martin Dehlinger, Mrs.
C. W. Deatsr,'Mrs. Earl Cordec
Mrs.-W- . Mi Scrogg'lns, Mrs. Ed
Settfes, Mrs. E. H. Strauss, Mrs.
Frank, B. .Smith. Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins and
feThVnexjt-meetlh- will be on tp
secojtd Monday of October witljS
aits. Aiartin uenungcr ana Airs
Frank Smithes)hostesses.

. -

Rce 1000 the popufaiion of.J
Puerjp Rico hasIncreased'120 per-
cent, as comparedwith 84 percent
in" the United States '

Fat
It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat-tig- ht in your
own home. MaKe tins.recipe your- -

harmfuL Justgo to
ana asic zor zour ounces of liquid

calledBarcel
Pour this Into a pint

bottle and add enough
Juice to fill the bottle. Then take

twice a
That's;all' .is to it,

If the Tery first bottle doesn't
fcoir the simple, easy way to lose

IV

LIGHT n.eedforstich work pre--

vent eyl4 lack of in--

the youe children use '.for.

be surethe bulb
"" .' 'h ".at least 100-v,a- tt or 150 site andseethat it has

V turkey.
t V

s,

adopted

t

ts

,'--,

Son To v

A son was born Tuesdayat 6:30
a.m. 'in local hospital to Mr.
ana Mrs. Gene Haston. He weigh'
ed'six "pounds, two ..ounces, and"'
has been-- named JamesRobert.

are Mr.
and Mrs; W. N.. Irwin, and patern-
al arc Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Hastonof'Fort Worth recent--
Iyof Big Spring.

OF

Medical. 7rorU Tt1 that anmuhtff
and adulU w TWUaa

n'c ilf m. mp(409
th. 'ftfln! -- ractjj IttK.
Aftr citi)rlM of PlftVorw
rrklly cffccUvt war to dnl with t&tn baa-

XTS
In the laboratories Dr. D. Jaraa Boa.
Tht tmaU. aatr-to-ta- P-- ta&feta err

rour back. So why
take chance on rtn-Wor- If yoa o-- l't

thl ualy Infection. your druntat
for P'W and follow the direction.
It'a Mir to renumber P-- for flu Wnraii

DR. R.

&'

Phone1796

bulkfat and help regain sleader,
mora graceful curves; if reducible;

and inches of excess fat
scTm to disappearalmost

ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money Follow
the easy wav endorsedb mnr
who have tried this plan and help
bring back, alluring curves aad
graceful Note
quickly blgetk how.
much better you feci More surra,,
youthful aad'active.

Mt"nlikS wBl neclcchin, arms.
your'SrugRfst

Barcentrate"(formerly
Concentrate).

Rrapcfruit

,tblespoons&l day.
there

Hastons

BEWARE

PIN-WORM- S

of,v,n'wIrmt.,
dktnM

ml0ZrXt2CZJLJZa

DtNTISt

back.

horr
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3oy ScoufewaP
o Be Issued
Several badges, 'advancements

and other awards are to be Issued
at the boy scout court of hono
at the High School gymnasium to--

)my Hobbs of troop five Is to
recewe. tns life "award, and Don
Logan ' vvtlf advance officially to
second class. '"

Merit badges to be issued in-

clude Jimmy Hobbs. --physical de-

velopment, first aid ind safety;
Jimmy Jennings,safety, bird study,
first aid';" Donald Richardson,safe
ty; Paul Jenkins, safety; ' Charles'
Rainwater, chemistry: and Charley
Willbanks. chemistry.

Ten-Nig-ht camping awards will
go to Jimmy Jenkins, Paul Jen-fy-m.

Jackie Jennings, Jimmie Jen-
nings, Don Logan, Donald Rich-
ardson and Clarence Schaefer.

Eleware Coughs
j iTMI CHHMMtitS

That Hang On
CfecannldoQ relievespromptly
! it roesrich! to theseatox the

trouble to help loosen and expel
cerm1i1rn phlegm,and aidnature
to sootheand healTaw, tender, .In-
flamed bronchial mucous

"Cranes.Tell your druggistto Bell you
ftfhotUe of Creomulsionwith theun
derstandingyoumust like theway iti
.qxncciy allays tne cougnor you an
'tohaveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Comrhs,Chest.. -

Colds,I raacntif

r

FOR LEASE

Office Building

See JL M. Ralnbolt
at Wagon.Wheel

803 E. Third

114

,

Varitty Of Sptccfics
Af- - ToastmastcrClub

- ioastmastersheard a variety of
discussionand talks ranging from
tariffs to pblltics and morality at'
the regular meeting Monday;- - at
the Ejscopal house yJ

. wot A
; Kupen lucxer, icaiure speaKcit
pointed "out that the basic ques-

tion of today was whether things
are "right wrong'' and that
only, through application vdf love
can'thespirit of Christ 'be made
Practical in everyday dealings,"

Coffee-.sai- d democracyhad.
stood the test and pointed "to
fallacies of socialism and commUrt-is-m.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper discus-
sed the art of evaluation and J.
T--. JQhnspn gave a biographical
courae.fToplc was proposed by
Bill Jackson oh whether there
sbould be protective tariffs." Chief
critic was W. C. Blankenstiip, aided

by Bill Dawes. Franklin Nu-

gent, and Schley Riley. Boyd Mc-Dani- el

was toastmaster.

Public Records
R. T. Plncrv&Tfarold.P. Throwd

er. Lot l.BlJc. i wasningtpn Jfiace?
4450. - U

Lucy A. Follis tq,.H. L. fleinaff
et ux, Lots 8, 17 Jones
vaney aaa. i,oou. - --.. ,

R. T. Plner to L. V. Thompson,
Lot 13, Blk, 3, Washington Place;
$400. ' "J

N. M, Hipp et ux to J. El- -
rod, part .BjacK,
add.

C."'T. Wade et ux to E. H.
Hefflngtont part of sect. 31, Blk.
33, Tsp. 1-- T&P.,?00.

L it and Lumber Co.,
S 10 feet ot 4, Blk. 25, McDowell
Hts. $140.
In 70th DUlrlct-Cou- rt

Annie B. Eatmon vs,. Klddr
sujt for

.. Walter Moe, Jr., vs. t
Liberty

Lloyds, suit for compensation.
Agreed judgment In favor
plaintiff for $3,000.
New Cars - t

Alfred R..,Collins,
sedanA

C.-L- ; Rowdtn,t Chrysler coupe.
Jass-- WHbanks, Buick'sedah.
J,'V. Sanders,Oldsmoblle sedan.
G. T. Orenbaum, Oldsmoblle

sedan. y,
, .

W HaveA Big StockOf ' '
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock.-- New
mentsarereceivedmost day. Seethesebargains.

- You can savemoney, .

Regulation Army-Ai- r Corps
.FfclGHT JACKETS-Ne-w 4 . . .
Army" Twill j .

; .KHAKI PANTS . ! . . ..
I Sixes A Real Barraln ;

, COVERALLS ..:"...... .'.
" TsXone Better, U.S.N. Specification

NEW NAVY SHOES ;. . . M

Never Wear Out
MlTAL SUITCASE-In-cl. Tax. .

f Cantilever Type
METAtTOOL BOXir, -

".Ohe andTwo Mantel Type Gasolina.J - f
. .;. ". $7.50 and$8.95,

A

Vt Have the Famous Aerosol , t.; D.D.T. GAS BOMB ..,... .

BUY 'HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYlHmGHBTJARAaTEEDl

Main

-

.t--
'.

e

parish
..'1.ka

or

v

Winnie
ot

Oldsmoblle.

,
0,

..."

vrjs'

$17.95

,,$6.95

. $$.45'

,?fCAM'P LANTERN

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
u - 1008,

J

.

and the

VeteransQi
Legidnnairp

SAN Oct 1 U& rtreet, a march expecjte
Greving veterans of the first
world wafr marchedside by sld8 to I

day with their youmiui- - conons
from World War II in the'

first big parade since
the world returned-- to' a troubled

"pence.
jBy the tens of thousands, res

from the two greatcon-

flicts formed the ranks for their
spectacular processiomtop-sMark- et

WeatherForecast
Deptaoi Commerce

J Bureau u- -

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
cloudy and slightly warmer,

this afternoon, tonighta.nd Wed--.

nesday. today ob training.
'SO. high tomorrow c80..

WEST TEXAS: ,ciear to
loudy and-slight- ly warmer t.nis

anemoon,lomgni ana weancsuajf.
EAST TEXAS:. Generally lilr

this and Wedi
nesday, warmer Wednesday and
In nortn portlon this- - afternoon

tonight. won
aortheast to east

Xbljene,. .75
K Amarliio .74

J . - TJ
41, Baucm Hiti&t'irujt .........it

$1,150.

Eat-mo-n.

divorce.

entered

ship
every

$2.95

$4.98

$4.98

$295

Telephone

In

American-L-

egion's

Weather

'Partly

'afternoon,-tonigh-t

(jmcago , . : ,? i

Denver .. .....--. ..5-E-l

Paso .. .. .,.--7- 0

Worth' . ;..v.75
Galvpston ...".......,. . 81

New York .V. :- -. 68
St. Louis '. . ..... -- "165

on the

52
49
56 Y-
38
50.
5B,
53
61
46
39'

Sunset today 6:39 a,,"n- -' 8UnrIse
(bmorrow 6:40 a.m.

Harry Shows
Here For A Week

Self-styl- ed harbinger of the
winter' season, Craig shows

Is In operation here for a week's
on the Hall ahow grounds

'-
-.on US 80 eastof town.

The show was due here one
later, butfthe sudden dip In Aera-peratu- re

at'Amarlllo indjuced
speeding,of schedules.,lncluded.In

the layout are 11 rldfng device;
tamong theni "the SpWlre ne
eiclUng but safe.deYJ which had
yrovempopularIn. previous,stands,
Besides there merry-go-rouh-d,

twin ferwheels, tllt-a-whl- rl,

skyrlde and;.6tnerss.Another
.feature is a live, merry-go-roun-d

and other, attractions for
chlldreju .

Manager Resigns

Prison'farm Post
HOUSTpif, Oct 1 m --

signatlonof the' manager of Dar-ringi- on

prison farm at Sandy
Ppint was Tevealed today, as the
'farnYsHseventh since Sept.
1 was'annouijced.

J. X,. Hall, who said hehad been
.mafia8c'rD(thcfarm for 21 days,
told the Chronitle that he Had re-
signed last Saturday. He denied
that reechfa escapes; had anything
to do with his resignation, how-
ever. !

"I just becameunhappy, and de-

cided to resign,'- - Hajl said today.
Bennie Easlcy, 26, state-approv- ed

"rusty," stole a suit of blue
civilian clothing from Guard G.
L. Pate last,night and disappeared
from the farni, 'It wes reported.

With Folger's you have both the

ENJOTMENTofFlAVOR

ADVANTAGE of ECONOMY
h

Folgerls Cofife it Momtfein Grown It hasa dli-tlnct- lve

flavor all Itt own a combinationt.of

7fuUnest--andyet adefinite rarewiney tang. It is
really difLmmtad deilhtful--a thing pttl

FRANCISCO,

Craig

r-i t0 A - k
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TwoWarn
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Parade
until nightfall: -

Legion, inembers put "aside ford
convention affairs for the big

ahow today, but it. was (apparent

.from their attitudeduring opening
sessionsyesterday that'most the
150,000:'x-Bervieeme- n and women
concefitrated here were deeply
concernedover problems confront-
ing the nation and themselves.

' National Commander John
Stelle lashed out the.Veterans

--Administration, charging fGeneral
Omar ''Bradley with ''breaking
faith" with returning" veterans
sponsoring legislation that put a
$200 celling on veterans qri-th-e-

High, ,28,Iow tonight'
Gen?

paruy

winds
coast.--

Fort.

stand

poney.

small

escape

kf

maL.

. Major John H.;Hilldring.
assistantsecretary state,declar--'

ed, , j &
'"r Very. regretfultyS am.Yorc'ed

epress?the'jopInlonthatwehave
rioasyet reached ipyjpl the main
objectives for which, wa
World War 41 The war.

and""" Gentle

Pi.

Harry

week

v , .

- S"

I

to last

of

at

in

of

to

iougni
has not

Tin the.reviewine stand todavrat
SealsStadiumS'theball Dark-o- f the
San Francisco club of the Pacific
Coastiieage,were Admiral Wil-

liam F..Halsev. General Jonathan
;VafnwrVght, Governor Earl-'War-'re- n,

'"General Merrill, Field Mar-
shal 'Cord' Maitlarid-Wiiso- h, and
others. I.

4dud --applause came from the
spectators, as unit after-- unit
m'arched'thrb'uehthe stadium.

The New Bra'unfels, Tex., unit,
from near Nlmltr' home town.
marched byslnglng "The yes-o- f

TexasArfi .Upon,You." Rebel yells
irb'nWth'e "grandstand ahswere1
thenv

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. '1 - (ff 1

(USDA) -'- CatUfc 4,200;f calves
4,200; cow '.market active and
strong; slaughtersteers slow; early
sales about steady; bulls unchang-
ed; killing -- calves slow, weak to
50 lower; common'and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
12.00-17.0- 0; medium ..to 'godd fat
cows 10.50-13.5- 0; sausage bulls

?8i)0-12.5-0: Koodand?.choice, fat
calves 15.00-1T.0-0; common" Bd

medium 1050-14.5- 0. '
Hogs. 200; -- active, steady; all

slaughter classes.: of all weights
16.05, ceiling.. Stocked pigs! 16.25;

Keep 3,500; .slaughter I ewes
steady to 25 higher; other classes
steady?Medlumand a fev. good
fat .lambs 15.00-17.0- 0; good year
lings 14.00, common and medium
yearlings' 10.50-13.5- 0; good awes
.8.50, and 8.00; common and" med--

luUstocke lambs 10;00-14.00.

Cofon
--NE)V YORK, Oct. 1 (ff)-- r The

cotton" futures marketturned firm
in latedeallngs today on a'ggres-sly-e

mill buying and short cover-
ings which met only limited hedge
offerings:. I ' ,.ff- - '

The market was Influenced by
pessimistic private crop report
which outweighed expectations of
a large business, incotton 'textile
fnllnurlnff arfnoiinpfemnt' of an aVi
erase-- twoercent-- increaie &
goods' ceilings'.for October by the
OPA. --1- 1

The markethad"jlumped?2.25; a
bate in morning sesslbn oh) com-
mission house' liquidation and loc-
al sellinu. influenced" by an un
expected decllne-'-of-- 50 points in
mid-septemn- cotton parity(com-
pared with .. August Easiness in
securities at'thatlimealsobrought
in;soine sellfng.'8- -' ?i

'-- .

Late, afternoon nrlccs were u'rv
changed to-2-5 cents a cTaie 'higher.
Oct. 38.30 Deel.38.0CL Mareh 7.8

Markets
NEW YORK'. Oct. I (flV-l.T- he

stock market imDroved Un sfeots
today althougn many leaders'1'ack--J
ed supoprt ana aeaungs. were
among' the.' slowest' o'f thStpast
month." "" 3" I

. TImld bidding was credited y.

commission' houses uartly tos The
thought that the'list might tie atH
or around a low; I

Resistant.we're Republic Steel,
Bethlehem,jG)uysler, Montgomery
Ward,-- Douglas Aircraft," Northern
Pacific, Baitftnore & - Ohio, US
Gypsum, ".Union Carbide, Dow
Chemical and Owens-Illinoi- s. Back
ward were Santa Fe, NoHolk ic
Western',' Woolwortb, "Sears

Telephone, Wes-"ier- ii

Union "A," Electric Power;and
Light, Allied Chemical and East

4man Kodak. -- . "
--
-.

Hull Has Strokt
'

WASHINGTON. Oct.1 .(?
CdrSell. HuHf; former teeretary of
state,suffereda slight strokejlast
nignt, .tne navyTponeatoaay..

Bts condition was described-a-s

"satisfactory.'; ,

Upstt Stomachs
Yield InchesOf

Gjas And Bloat
"I was so"-- full of tfas Iwai

afraid I'd burst.' Sour, bitter, tub--:
stance roseup in my .throat from
my upset stomach after meals, i
got INNER-AI- D, and it worked
inches of gas and bloat from me,
Waistline is way down now. Meals
are a pleasure. I. praise Inner-Ai-d

to the sky." This is an actual
testimonial andwe canverify It- -

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs; these herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gat. -- from
stomachacton sluggish liver and
kidneys. ..Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't
go von suffering Get Inner-Ai- d.

Sold by all drug storesben in Bl
Spring.. Uiv,

13" gJ
V

xfjfw ydfh

College Enrollment

Still Climbing ..,

Registration at the Howard
County Junior College was climb-

ing slowly Tuesday wlO) 212
tvnortprf to n'Mm. ?

''Several others hadsjhjade in-

quiry 'and Indicated tfrey :5would

complete registration during
the week. fi.'- - '

'"'

?Many of the ;Te"nfng day--: dif-

ficulties were being overcome
Tuesday and. the schedule jvas'op-

erating more smoothly.
The college, still was in needyof

loan or rental of several more
.typewriters. 'Machines ordered for
the commercial departmenthave
not arrived and the college is hav-
ing tor make oyt on what individ-
uals and firms will loan orient
temporarily. Those able to frelp,
should! call the college, 1804.

Tax Forms In Mail- -

On Local Assessments
Tax forms forstate, county and

junior college assessments,some
5,500 of .them, are in the mails.

Members of the county tax collec-

tor-assessors' .force, who :have
been working to complete -- the
notices;lor the past several weeks,

them to post

Current county tax , rate is63
cents, tipajpe.nny. The state rgte
comes jm at;-3- 7 .cents,"the college.
assessmentat 20 cents

fi
Surlts pleads Guilty

M. Surles, stopped by
members of the state highway pa
trol Monday, entered a plea' of
guuiy to tne -- cnarge ot arjng
while-- under the influence of in
toxicants in j county court
morning and wasffined $50-- a
costs. In addition, Surles drlyjngl
privelegesiwerevsuspendedfdKsix
months . y

O'Daniel To Leave.
Washington For Home
j, WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 W

SenatorO'Daniel (D-Te- x) said' to-

day fje andMrs..O'Danlel will leave
by automobile early tomorrow for
Texas.

They "will go first to their Aledo
ranch dear Fort Worth, and later
visit other points. Plans to leave
hera late last week were delayed
when.Mrs. O'Daniel --a
cold, the senator said

f ."- -

COUPLE vis&3gE
Continued from page one)

sor in the university at Lafayette,
La:were unable to be here.
01g,.and Mrs. Gutnrle have four

rfrnnHrhltrifen. Shlrlev Guthrie.
r., in the army at SantaFe, N. Mi,

.Allan Jjuthrie, Austin college.
Sherman, Jeanette Guthrie-KU-gor- e",

and Beify JeanGuthrle'Coa--

EothSMt. andlrs Guthrie are
chartermembersoff the Presbyl
4niJ.H J.MI1.AH . t 1 .t.l.M 'I

The,family home was decorated
with golden autumn flowers and
the table was-- lace laid with a pery
tcrpieiie of gold vase and gold
inums. Guestswill be served indl--
vlduar-cu-p cakestopped by minia-
ture golden bells. Mrs. Kate Wolf,
sister of Mr. Guthrie, is to he

punch bowledMrs.'H".
T.'Hale, his niece, wlfepreslde. at
the register.

Sixty-fiv- e per cent of Canada's
area is agriculturally-- worthiest.
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IDcTOtt want to
feel town aaaia?

Whr fael old at 40.'60 or moretEn--,

lo-- r roKthiul Dltasures azain.If'
jaddedyearshareslowed dowa'yoar
Tim and Titality, jast ro to your
'mnmitiinil knV for Casellatablets.

referred the office falanyiSi& areobtaining; remarkable
lastfnight
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OCTOBER 5ft is

an importanf date
AH manwho volunteerlor the new RegularArnrjron osr '

beforeOqjpber5, 1946, are guaranteedthe full educational
benefitsof the G. I. Rill, of Rights for Ihe.compIsUtem.oi
their'enlisunentt-l,.fl- 2 or 3 y&i, whicheyartheychoota.

, Forjlnfri enlisting after October5th, benefitsanderkhe
Gi IHTJulS? Rights will accrueonly so lonaftheperiod ol
emergencyexists. U)ppn ofEcial termination of thawar,
benefitscease. .Jp

Thesebenefits, which jjnelude he opporhinity lo geta
--full 'college, trade or business"school education, ara very
rmportant to every man
who plans to enlist in tha
new Regular Army. Jle
sure you get all the fdcts
Tjefpre October 5fh from
your nearestU. S. Army
Kecruiting Station.
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BASEMENT POST OFFICE BUILDING
M' Bhr Spring. Texas

West Texas Motor Co.
H09 EAST-.THIE-

COMPLETE AUTOMO-RVEREBUILDIN-
G

FRAME ANDJJRPHTWHEEL AlNMENT
HEEL BALANCING .

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE'! NTIj

AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIR
r r ,

A nUUK VYKtV-rvC- K dCKVIUC

PHONE 249 DAY R NIGHT
'BRYAN BARTON, OWNER
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Free Press: Liberty. Freedom
"A Free Press Voice of Freedom, Qftar-- It is Jn$this

dian bf Liberty."
Uride"r this .slogan, National Newspaper

"week being observedthis wek the length
and breadthof the land.

We believe that there is more tKan slo
gan in this thought, that, it

of
that real-

ized

Bomething the label. versive ancL.partisaninterestsflare .up, "But
The average citizen paysjtribute..to the in' the main'the FourhEstatemoves stevU

ideal of free speechand freepress.He does ily down the'Jine.
not, however, translate this idea into deep So long "as free pressdpes and is;
feeling, for he not takethe time ef ..held in such regardby'ithe inembeiS)0f the
fott'to visualize the. results of losing thia" newspaperprofession, will standjurii safe--
ntal shield' of democracy. guarcbofdemocracy.The right to speakmay
It would be naive or deceitful to argue lay dormantfor ever lone, but at the

lthatall justify their existencein propermoment

""emminate unbiased and uncensored news," icarrtoe Tio totalitarian government in-th- is
x.

uuuMik 'lubbujgtituj
on the issuesasthey see them.

Newspapersare mannedby humanbeings.
Someof them are militant, someof themare
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orunant,some tnem are easy-goin-g, some
lazy and a few arelacking in some sire and responsibility to out on the$

o&E'

is

on

or
it

so

or

of the basic moralattribute's
most people in. --the.newspaper

sign are imbued withJan ideal pf justice and
honesty, have a.good measure of fearless-
nesswhen$ie''chips aredown, , and havea
greater inspiration to than their
sometimescynical front will

the will
that the

.press the

tune Heart Belongs
a musical I know

,,inRjng a give much
and London audi--
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ceotration economic power
fewer and

examined, starting Oct.
- ...

bearings a House.subcommittee
jnonopoly.

The--
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find what
steps being taken, particular--
ly government torrtop-- ;

is b rrnii iiii
more than half a century.

was increased by the Kefau- -
vcr consiacrs it one or "grav--
est basic sPes our time.- -

months .theeovi
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to,
American

. But by and
They cannot
any shade. They
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action. But being

poration made--a report
on this economic concen--

1--. .. ..among -- Wg llnni .the .

committee on small busr--.. :
ness promems.--,

The repljri called "econom--
i .nrf WnrM" - -"- -" - "- - -

dusfrieaJhasbeen made since 1939
ine io u is impos- -

".! i " "" i" vv"complete and definitive report"

may, some.current
' ?: '

Hal "fioyle Notebook

The vast majority of American a-- . people enlightened,
people realize theprivilege of a free right will newspapers

carries aSfearful responsibility; servantof people; -
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Livestock Sale
Every Weclnesd'

ST&P Stockyard
BL(sPKIliVESTOCK:

kuCTTON OO.
L.

Air 1:15 to P.

LITTLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W'

BankiBM.
.

PRINTING
JORDAN

rPhwe: 9666

Super Dejivtry

Prompt . Courteous

Charles Read
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Along Liberty Highway
By ROBERT'EUNSON s
lFor Hal Boyle) )

PAR1S. Eutonean-Jmon-
u-

. a ,iui j.j
World War II wlir'include a

lTnSsL S ihmateiSP&ralStf vlrfS
lous of
terf hJ r.nrTq
Patton

Mrs.. Is!in.iiimiJi.TbSSof the High
way" Commission:

France and
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AUCTION SALEr

Vf aaWtoll I MWaWWT

We Offer The:Best and
'Prices Texas

LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.

1203 Box '
;

t COTTON OIL MILL

;: VETERAN'S"
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your
Uniforms.

Brown, Green
and Black. ,

CLAY'S NO-DpLA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Phone 70

U'-- - MS. Is
BROOKS

: ATTORNEY
Office.In Courthouse

WHEN

319

GENUINE

PARTS c.
SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearest thinj: to a new Ford your Ford put In
first-cla- ss with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
Genuine Ford Pajrjts are exact duplicates, In ahd qual-
ity, of parts built into your Ford originally. They're Made
rif ht, richt and last longer. Don't take chanceson the life
of your Ford by havine replacements with parts that
only like Genuine Ford Parts.,,"BahkVbn Big; Spring
Motor" to keepyour Ford alwaws a Ford using Ford
Parts! '- -

- .- 4-

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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MaJor G Vselalspfor--
Third Army liaison officer
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f torCh" t0

miles alonir ftrniterf
.to dedicate officially Liberty

-

Highway" to mory-rof.t- be' "Thlrd Aem j ':

there been mlsunder--
Standing, little feeling
tetweeii'the French, city .Met;

Grand,fluchy Luxem-
bourg regarding tbe-fina- l official

sting place General Patton's
Body.

Since death winter, fol-
lowing an accldentln Ger-'- "
many, mayor of Metz re

questedremoval Patton's body
from cemetery Luxembourg
to Metz, wnere it would at

a memorlalatihe
of ."Liberty Highway." --

;? .(Since Luxembourg
Patton'sheadquarters

'mc luuu-Aimy- 1 xiueruieu
Grand Duchy people

i.uxemoourg arq.,noia eai0US--

oi tneir trust to listen
to demandsfrom Metz.

Grand Duchess, Charlotte
.membersoMhe Royal Family have"
taken personal charge Gen-- ..

eral's grave. Each
than 10,000 other soldiers' waves
ihjLuxembourg been adopted

a family charged with "seeing
grave is properly cared

decorated on holidays.
.,

i Commonwealth Austra-
lia is .federation of seven-estate-s

South Wales, lc-- "

toria, Queensland, South J&tijs?
tralia, Western Australia, tyt"t
.mania Northern Terri-
tory.

K & T Electric Co
Henry

'.

Motor Repair

Service"
AD Types'Including

Upiis Plants
4d6rEasfr3rd'- -

.s Oay Phone

SAVAGE TRAILERS
Any type wheel'
trailers: Trailer axles: steele . 9
trailer frames.

Truck beds and-winc- h mount--
m . -

ban steel swlnjs steel

clothes' poles. ""
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NmV VrfflTf Mn? Mflrtln. the
little1 Weatherford. Texas lass who

. ...
beat heraistsagainst Hollywood's-
door "In an unavailingAttempt to
become-- a screen only to quit

. yi
ahd go to Broadway and .berdis--
covered at strato-spherlc.ll- m

salnrv Tin linrl some Inrrediblv-?, .r:,,,"" '"n t

'"" ?. V -- w'?i """

UUU) IUUICI li waving
blUs j iront oi

. neeIfn"i.l..ibhuik
look at thp biggestf Mary wnt

t n V --T... .KlUh.
h sdMsT the J- -g-

t stature, came 'bac? to Brad--
wy-4- "One Touchof venus," to
stbre a tremendous personal sue--

""ibec1" e dwltaB of the
lajBlORkpage, ine.DngQt-31-, son ui
copy for the. gossip columnists
ana.a loast oi saioon warar,

.J L Noeltheatrical accomplishments.
Coward has wrfttena new oper--
eUa exactly ier the--
,atr(cai

"'
. THE hlchl Marv sane "My Heart
Belongs,-T-o Daddy," one of the to
horde 'of backstage congjitulators
wa'a SenUemanin a B;tish din '
ner jacket and.manner,wh shook
h'er hand android herhow won--
derfuLshe.wasN'Mary.lookcd a lit- -
tie confused.-an-d when Itfwas
viuua sue uuiu t miuii iu infju.i. ;,..&

.you aro simply wonderfulf When
Mary feiught her breath, she said,,

-- JMr,' .Coward, do yoir4filnk,ni
oyer-be.JK'o- enough t.6;appear In

$.: ffi' iiHicr-
elegant toJXV-lnS-

l of
"Mary, you 11 come to London

w I
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all rlcht. but when VOU do. yOU 11.

appear In a5play I write especially
."'tor you.", g

- 5 ee ..-
"As time went on," Maryald

"I thought Ae'd forgotten, but
. ...

snort time ago 1 receiveaa
;rom him,' " It said--

un ,, ,L.. u 'i ...vcar aiaiy: "u am
yeara ago. you'd like appear in
T.nnrtntt fant to write an 'oner--

'. . ! .

enccs. Love, woie uowara.
, a

"MARY is taking off for London.... ik.. Ph..lMf.n n .1.tKWe,53lo5.
Texas., to take up her old job

.

-- - 'My next book

" .wi,.t in
paly

It ttf

wants

In

f

star

. . I
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."" """ 01 "" "tie J

caui- u- muy -
nave more uipn-- .

anyone this p- - m--

dancing . Democratic "They
most are sense

stars And,theco,sumersn
wnai uie lurnuiB yuuii. wmi-i- .

started her toward her
8U"e,ru8 Pmiuon.' . '

""'"" 'Til "Hi-7- .
young lady was asked to singifor
somefriends of Uwrence
the Broadway
USCQ UJ neiJlK SlOOPeu Ulltr Sllix- -

-- -

this reauest. she In- -
the xoom and announced:

want to jslng four songs or I
don't want to sing all- !- .

"Well." continued, "I sang
the four and started
the door before they could say I

One of the menTfan
.......fic int aiiu omu ..o.i. o

utef Miss Martin. just sung

me .""SmoS"
'Tmaglne my surprise when he

told ,me he the songwriter
Colo Porter. '
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GreenComDlains Of FbdSnorta
AVASHINGXON The dropping,mep,t until after seeValley Authority recently to tly,

pcesideht, Bill Green, at-- the election while agree'd terviewr David Lillenthal, the ig'ea--
tende'd,--a meeting of the with Mayor Kelly. cjys directing genius. Miss. Strohm

ReconversionAdvisory v waFinoromously Impressedby thaCommittee called to discussa new fW , ,.
wag-pric- e formula. In the course TrUfnan S Black miracle. Informed that itjud
,ofyJ?ie.meeting,..Bill also rose and . been entirely conceived and.

a speech quite a lengthy When membersWthe Dje-- veloped under the Democratic
he was especially mission for Educational, Scientific ministration following Coolldge-Wttf- cr

against OPA and price con-- and Cooperationmet Hoover ihe asked-tftrls- -
Apparently forgetting how PresidentTruman last week, they opp."on'

AFl),fficlals, paldOiy him. had shook and were carefully vWhat-wi-U happen If the Re--'.
lobbied vigorously topass the introduced, one at a time, by As-- publicans get into .office?"

--QFA act, he claimed the country sistant Secretary of State Bill . 'Well." replied Lillenthal,
was going to pot because;.of OPA. Benton. "they can't bjow up the
While -- member of the committee- - The handshaking concluded, (Copyright, 1946, by The Bell
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Oct. 1 (in In
recognition Of . thfe reinstltutinc
this year at Dallas of the Stats
Fair of Texas, Gov. Coke

today proclaimed Oct 5 to 20
as "State Fair of Texas Days."

Transportation
Schedules' "

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eaitbound Westbs4
4:39. i.m 1:17 a. a

J.TS; 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4;26 a. m.
828 a. m. 9:30' . a.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. 2

1:06 p. m. p. ra,
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. ib.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. ra.

l;Zrn?w' 9:41 p. ra.
......

bus Co. & COACHES

9:20 a. ra.

11:30 p. ra.

m.
a AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound. ' . W.

5:49 a.m. 1:21
12:20 p.m. . 7:10 a.m.
12:35 p.m. a.m.
0:00 p.m. 4:33 p.nv

11:39 p.m. 9:33 djh.
i . tdhvciiuun.? Wectbeaa4., . '

i;ou a. m. 6:05 a. ra.
8:15 a. ra.

9 11:50 p. ra.
AIRLINES

7:48 a. ra.
" 9:57 p. a

rOVTrVPXTAT. ATT.TVTJ
Northbound Souihbera
9:56 a. m 11:51 a. .m.
6:11 p. nu 8:27 p. ra.

AH Umei are,,(epartura
11mft. All air lines leave from..... . ..-- .

municmai airnort on west wzn--'way 80; Greyhound, Kerryilla
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Sonsof the boys'state,
baseball, Americanism program,!
program to further educauon, legis-
lative for .betterment of

1 community, statevandnational
relief thesearesomeof the

many worthwhile activities the Le-

gion has carried on
ourjtgjFovcd is at war or at
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pation in tliejc' services u a

of your jo mutual
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v .
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A never-failin- g interestin comraaeshipif found whet
ever thereis art Amixkfn Legion Pos&From theday

1919 that we found our World War I war-disabl-ed

sufferingfor lack ofhospital care to thepres-

entwhenwemust allourenergiesin behalf
of ihe disabledof World War II it commandsre

by its exemplification of thespirit of helpfulness.

' Workino
naturallydraws;

people'clojcly together. We started'
comradeship 1917, replcdgcd
1941, thanks the ean-iier-s

our American Legiorr
good,wot still going on.
not merely carrying routine
manner serving
widening deepened sphereof
Influence.
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Kirtrel! Lost To Baylor

Four SouthwestConferenceGrid
r ElevensPlaguedBy injury Jinx

, By The, Associated Press
"J Injuries, ineligibility and

cations are plaguing five South--
. Vfct- fTnnfiTpnrp fnnlhall fpjims

r- - Cnd indications are thai-onl- y Texas
and Rice", tabbed to battle It out
fV the conference crown, will be
'it full-streng- th for Saturdayxgames.

V

Hank OanaTo ToeSlabFor Rebels

In OpeningGameOf Dixie Series
ATLANTA, OcL 1 (.D The first Dixie Series since 1942 gets un-

derway here tonight between the Atlanta Crackers of the Southern
Association and theTexasXearue'sDalits Rebels. Game time fs 7:15
p. m. (CST).

Atlanta won a ninth-innin- 2-- 1 victory over the Memphis'Chicks
here last nlrht In the seventh soildeciding fame of the Southern's
Shaurhessyplayoff. Dallas has been hangIns; around for several days
waiting for the weather-delaye-d series to be completed. ',

Probable pitchers are Shelby.Kinney for the' Crackrs and Hank
0n fnr th Rebels.

The teams will play two games
sumption'of the seven-gam- e series.

After the Crackers.pushed acrossa slagle run in the pcKlg in
ning icifnst Memphis last night, the
and a fly ball In the seventh.

In the bottom half of the ninth,
and took secondon a sacrifice. In.
filled the bases,settig the stage'
brought in the big run. .

LOOKING
ft

With TOMMY HART
Typical infracaninbphileS

Big Springs vastcolony of baseball
the spirited National league

Time was when Our Towrt prbyeda hotbed of St. Louis
Cardinal supporters,who invariably pulled for the' Missburi-an-s

because theMound City is closest to-ou-r precincts and
jnany a Red Bird regular got Kis start in Texas.

However, theDodeers'eallantscranin the face of terrific
vodds plus the fact that Leb Durocher builtfhls club arouna"
"one or two great ball players And a. bunch of cast offs
and had them believing they
hasobviously shifted the sehtinjent of the bulk -- of ;the.local
followers to '.the side of the'EbbejlsField gang, ". ' ''."

True, the'pardinalsstill have their local supporters the
dyed-in-the-wo- ol footerswho havebeenon theBreadonband
wagon; jnce the days of the famed GasHouseGang. They
are simply not as prolific asbefore. "'- -

d Stevenswon a lot of local backers,to the Dodger side.
It.waSfOnly aTewyearsago thatEd was trying to masterhe
"trick of playing first'base.inUie-ioc- al ball orchard. Then, a"

.big leaguecareerseemedasunlikely to theyouth as a trip to
hecmoon. 'w. Big Ed isrsportingBrooklyn livery. Big

SfjirinEr will "have a Dersoriaii - '
i ? - ..".'Mrtvcf in thi '.World F5ries

H.-.ii.- . r: x a:: :r?(Tujz nor jJJie .urairiuue e.ve, h-a-uc

' 'Bums wpe out the Red Birds'
KInitiie"Xtra'rbU,nd of play.

Hal 5tk big chief of the Jocal
inc American Legion,

was one of the 90.000 persons or
Vo hasat in on the Los AriRC- -

ler nams-Ail-St- ar grid classic at

1

Relax

Have Fun
by .

BOWLING
' - jr

After a full day's work youHl
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bow for an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center ,

314 Runnels

j6W

Sn

v

Stars

TCU, Texas AM, SMU and
Arkansashavea total of 12 play-
ers on 'the hospital list and the
Fort Worth Frogs have lost two
additional men becauseof scholas-
tic ineligibility.

Frank Kimbrough, :coach of
Baylor's Bears at Waco, revealed
last night ,that.M. L, (Kl) "Kitt- -

' A '..'&here,and return to Dallas forCiV- -

Chicks. tied the icorefon two hits

Atlanta's Eloyd Gearhart'singled
intentional walk and an Ifleld hit

for Charlie dock's single which
-

'EM. OVER
(lovers of the underdog) are

lovers who havefollowea
race down to the wire. lis

constituted a formidable unit'

. . . . . .

Soldier's Field In Chicago Jast
.month; which the collegians won
with yards to.spare.'.,

Hal.was lucky 'in getting through
the gates.Having failed to spear a
pasteboard priorto game tlmehc
was standing in Hneforthel
'ducats (which would have Been all
the way back to-- LakegMichigah)
when a gaffer chanccTjyselllhg
$8.60 seats for $6.6tf.

LT
Big Spring's lie Cordill isn't

breaking into.' the Miami football
Sfeahawks' lineup in- - their an

Conference gamesthese
days but other Tcxans are manag
ing to play quite regularly.:

Against the San Francisco 40crs
a couple of weeks ago a passfrom
Charley Price-- (Texas A&M) to
Preston Johnston,(SMU)f to Prince
Scott (Texas Tech) stave the di-- o

fessionals from (fieGater state a
touchdown. The Miami team's los-

ing streak' endured, however,as
Dick Rcnfro paced the 40ers to a

,21-1- 4 victory.
Marion,-Pug-h (also of A&M and

a former." Fort Worth schodlboy
sqijsatfonJ was the Miami trigger
man but some of his strategy back
fired.

Best man in the Seahawk Hrie
waskenncth Whitlow, who was
Cordell's team mate atRice in the
late 30s. 3 -

The gamt'Vas placed In Kczar
Stadium ..in 'San Francfsco.

9 '
Galther; Nowell, who has served

as professional and manager of
the past seven years, has become
manager of the country club at
Bryan. Nowell isn't, exactly,a new-
comer to that section, since he
served in a similar capacity ffvm
1925 through '31

He'll probably handle? the1 .A&M
college links team in addition to
his other duties'; .

x & '
peck ,Saunders the Oklahoma

prcpsterHvho" understudied Jackie
Craln at'tfie University of Texas
fonrthree years, is the foptball sen-saif-

of the New York Yankee
GAC) camp. ',

.Saundersweighs 210-- pounds, is
fast and can chunk theiplghide tot
distance.

IHHBSB3HlilHiliSSiiHHHHI- -

. BH for travel-informatio-
n BHiB9 9H Telephone-- 337

tfi GREYHOUND HB TERMINAL . VH 315 RUNNELS STREET , fKI

11
,f&

?
M

rell, quarterback for the 1041 and
1942 Bear elevens, has turned in
his uniform. ,

Baylor officials, said thjt Kitt-rel- l,

. in ye'signing, indicated that
he felt he was rfot getting in
enough playing time. The. Bears
have .broken evqn in their first
two games,defeating Southwestern
and losin? to Teu They Will ie
idje this week.

A T:CU followers received one
good hlt.jpf news last night, howV
aver, with the announcement that
jBilly Hale, center
and. former Texas" Tech player,
wfil become,eligible for 1946 com-
petition on'"Nov. X.

Injured Frogs Dave .
BIpx-o-m,

iullback, and Tom Bishop,-regula- r

blocking back. Blbxom re-

ceived a knee injury in Saturday's
Conference lid-blast-er against
Baylor and Bishop turned up with
a hip bruise.,.

;Pete Stout, er from
Throckmorton, has heen shifted

rfram "tailback to Bloxbm s spot
Lost" to the Frogs 3because of

scholasticdifficulties "were John"
Pblzut,-- a guard who started the
Kansas game, and AVayne Roberts,
back. l'fArkansas, TGU'sopponent-- this
Saturday, has two men out of n"

and it is doubtful whether
either will play against the Frogs.
They are .Herman-Style-s, an end,
and Howard Hughes, a back.

Matty Bell, upon returning frpbi
.Philadelphia yesterday with hjs
Mustangs of SMU, said ends Har
old Clark and Grady Martin,' guards
Eric, iipxe ana center iioyu car-
ter, who 'were fouled up "in the
Temple game, will miss the Texas
Teth clash at the Dallas Cotton
Bowl Saturday night ,

- Bell alsb'lndicated that blockbjg
hack ToaaielMcClintock, who miss?
4ed the Temple game, may-no-t play
againstthe Red Raiders.

At College Station, the fullback
position is . gfving Coach Homer
Norton trouble. Willie Zapalac left
Saturday's Alamo Stadium battle
at San Antonio with a knee in-

jury ana"his understudy, Eti Stur-
dier, was badly bruised.

On, the Aggie limping list were
Leonard DicKcy, tackle, arid cen-terr-B-ob

Gary and,John Knight,
Ed Dusek also turned up yester-
day with a bum lfri'?&

LayrYe Leading .

Kicker, Passer
By The Associated Press,. -- .:

Blond' Bobby Layne of Texas
makes .the minutes count. He has
played less than a half In two
gamesthis seasonyet is pacing the
SouthwestConference in two of its
statistical departments.

Layne, has pitched 10 passesand
connAded .with seven for 20pv.
yardst which- - probably is thp op
passingmark in the nation to date.''
He has.punted twice for 111.yards

an averageof 55.5. .
'

' Figure's, releasedtoday byJames
If, Stewart, conference executive
secretary, show Layne to be far
put in front in passing. Aubrey
Fowler of Arkansas is secondwltH
five.c6mpIctions in nine throws
foril39 and Paul Campbell of Tex-
as. Is .third with four connections
in sever?-trie-s for 124. Bill Mox-le- y

of Southern Methodist Is sec-
ond to Layne. In punting wltjvan
aVerage of 45.5 yards on two boats.

Ken Holland of Arkansas con-

tinues' to lead the ground-gainer- s

with 137 yards net on. 21 carries:
In two games. Jerry" Mangum of
Baylor Is second with 1'26 yards
on 19 carries and Byron GHlory of
Texas 1s third with' 119 yards on
16 jaunts.

In pass-receivi- Clyde Scott
of Arkansas tops the field, tak-
ing three for 97 yards.

In team offense Texas lg the
leader with 947 yards in-tw- ganje's

500 rushing and .447 passing.
Baylor leads In rushing with 517

but has only ,94 inPfhe air.
--f ;

The nanie Japan Is a corruption
of the Chinese word Zapangn,
meaning source of the sur

fan as his teammatesbattle the

xa

OdessansNo
':.--.

?0ne:Manr Club,

Scouts Caution
For the Inforntation of those

fans,.who are expectihgUhe Odes
sa Broncs to be a "one-ma-nr team
in their outing with the Big Spring
HighlpSchool Steers in .the football
gamP here Frfday "ightj they
should be alerted for otherihreats.

Grid, scouts coming back from
the Ode'ssa-Holll-s, OJcla., .boutof
last week end insist a 156j-pouri-

'halfbacjc-'b- y the name of Pug Gab-r-el

is every inch a football j player
ana may prove more, troublesome
to.the Stefers than.the vaunted
Byron Tovnsend. Townsendgoes.
at 17 pounds ana will be&it lull-bac- k;

', r- -
Then there's Sonny Holderman,

a 145-pou- blocking back who
gave the Bovlnes a lot of (rouble
last fall,- - and Hay'don' Fry, 155-pou-

'quarter.
Odtsa's ends, Billy and (Bobby

Mnorniin; are suopos-.--J to he iuliy
.s good as the Bronc superlative--;

wing icmblnatlon of a ytarfaeo.
Boasting a '192-pou- tackl

Pat Evitt the Hosses will out
weigh -- the BOvincs by several
pounds-i- n the forward wallj$

Dozier, Ramsey

Kegling Leaders
i

Ire night of furious activity
ataw ten men ring up gamesof

20Mpr better, Douglass Hotel,
Dozier's Quint, Nathan's,, Jewelry
and Runyan's Independentschalk-
ed- a trlumphCover ePte-tliowze'- s

'league piav at the West(Texas
Jteqceaupna;center xuonaay.

Douglassiedby smooth strok
ing W. EW'Rat" Ramsey,register-
ed ..a triumph over Pete Hpwzie's
gang. Dozier throttled Elmo Was-son-,Th-e;

Jewelersfanned out State
Drug jvfiile Runyan's five took
care of Big Spring Neon. All mar
gins of victory were by 2 and 1
counts. a I

Ramseyscorcd-- a series of 590
hut had to take back seat to
E. B. Dozier, who penciled jin 601
points on his scoring sheettHowze
boasted1a 234 for high singles,,fin
ishing sevetfpins aheadof Ramsey
while Douglass' team checked in
with a 2808 for team high. Howie's

. .a f lH An.representativeswere more ujan uu
bins off thaPstride. scoring 2596,

take secondplace.

one of the officials of the league,
the .league schedule Is set up to
runS weeksand will run through
next March.

TWOfORTWORfTH
RADIO STATIOHS r

TOAIRXOURNEY
BIg Spring golfers who are un-

nktn n oltonrl .Vnrt Wnpth't HM.
000 Invitation Tournament October

at Glen Garden Country Club
cynvf,nJoy-summaries- ' and stroke
Dy airuKC uruuucaai.9 iiuui no--

did Stations KGKO and'WBAP.
intercst'to .the .long list

of .gqlfdom's "Mr- - Bigs" who have
entered the meetls Bryon Nelson's
name. Nelson has agreed to come
out of.voluntary retirementto play
at uicn uaraen wnere ne once
was a caddy. Little BCn iHogan,
wjio.wascaddylng with Nelson at
tne samet.me on me samecourse,
will also be on hand. Nelson won
the first open at Glen Garden last
December with a:273, ll under
par.

Schedule of the .meet's broad--
ca5ts'are'as follows:

Wednesday. Thursday and Ffl--;
dny, KGKA Saturday and Sun
dav." WBAP. - J

AH broadcasts.SvlUrlglJateat
Glen t.arden and' the stroke by
stroke rlas covered dlrect-fro- n

the coursebyshort wave antf port-
able i

Newfoundland Is the oldest
British colony in tgrms of discov-cry- .

Iv6

Cardinals In the playoff for the

SlVn'lllSsViWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiH
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"REISEB7WILL BE FAN With the aid of.a crutch, and the shoul-
ders of Manager Leo Durocher (right) injured Dodger outfielder
Pete Reiser boards a traliv at Pennsylvania Station for- - St. Louis.
Reiser brokea bonein his left ler. Senlf2G. and can nnltf h i lnv'.
al

"a

natiuuai league jJenuani, tr tYircy.iomi..

,,s--ii ck:-.v- : - r turn m a
mm.' .:i' "' tBrancauurocner
For OpenerWith

U.i,: Dll.a. a:iiivttiv rwiioi TTIII- -

Mount Knob If He
SHows He's Ready

STbtriSct. 1. (P) Throw
put 154 'game's--and a 14--8 seaSpn
edge; for Sttiouis over Brcfokiyn

'and start jthe real .1946 National
League race today as Managers
Eddie Dyera and Leo Durocher
match wits" and strategy in the
opener of a three-gam- e tie, play-o-ff

the firstyever held ln major
league'basebail. J; : "'

Howie Poriett, Hie CardinaM.ail-IngN-o.

1 hurler, probably holds
the key to the situation in the ach-
ing inusclei-'o-f his left side. The
slender'Southpaw has been poison.
Xb the..Brooks.
- nyer Won't know if Pnllett:whn

:has been knocked out of the hox
by Chicago In his Iast-iw- o rtarfB.
can'takehis turn until he lets him
warm up --in the SportsmarfPark!

If he's "right." Pollett Will pitch
and Card supporters who'haye

Golf Interruptions
RYE, N. tt. (UP) Playing 36

holes of tournament golf usually is
considereda full day, but Dr. H. J.
Bobbins, an obstetrician, managed
to squeezein three deliveries at a
nearby 'hospital during the day's
play at Abenaqul club. v ;, '

'ii i

. Green and yellow, the national
colors of BraziL representtwo of
Its natural resqurces. the?vege-
table kingdom' and the mineral.

Western Insulating
Company

HomeInsulation

Air Conditioning t

Weather Stripping ;

207-Autln- v : PhoneS&

: "
,

-- - Tr

I

1. BRING USA

3. START FLYING

ji.

DIB1

a i

.made&thelr: favorites a surprising)
13 toj20 choice will breathemore;
easilyMIf- - not, Dyer will fall'ba"ck4
on Mujry DIckn, a wiry right-
handerwho has beaten the Dodg-
ers three times and lost once on
relief.

There is no secret in the fact
that Dyer fias pointed his Cardi--
nai ciuo lorTJurochcrs club all
season long. He confided before
tSfieasbn that "Brooklyn is the
team to beat"
p There is no key figure holding
the fate of the Dodgcr'smastcr
plan. It is based onfDufpcher's
hunches and uncanny 'ablljSi'to
call on the right men at tmrrlpa
vtiroe.JiBrrmming with confidence,
as usual., the Dodger manager has
plckcdjgalph Branca,,a
collegian.from Mt. Vernon,W. Y.,
to hurl the vital gmc, Branca hasrajla

"Hear
The Sh

Q

royer
Phone37
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CIALANDMNSTRXJGTOR RATINGS

HOURS:OF INSTRUCTION

HW.!!"

MUNICSJAL

Big Spring (Texas) Heraldues.,Oct. l,948,v

s Choice
Cards ,

been extremelv effeptivp acalntt
the Birds.

DurocherWprize. gamble of the'
yeai-- involved Brwia in his. last
start against Louigj on S.14. Branca spun a 'three-hi- t. $
jhutout It was the kid's first
complete game.of the year.
JThe first game ls a "bier nni"

fdr iho, Rcdbirds, just as every
game has been for the oast threes. a" .. ..
rw?n 2?.

'
them, back to Brooklvn for thn
secondgameThursday and a thrfd
game Friday, necessary. a

Unlike the World Scrles.ie
players do nA share. fft the re-
ceipts of the play-of- f games, but
President, Sam Breadon of the
Cards announcedhist?jFycrs would
be paid off for the week on aprx- -

basis of thcr season'ssalary.!

Ye! Hear Ye!
r Motor

HavactoryTrainedPersonnel
who areEfficient and Courteous.

Your OldsandGMC will haveex-

pertattention in our ServiceDe--

partment. '..-- .

- - " y - "& "t ' - -

t-- 7 ! :

YOU

x.

O

PHOTOSTATIC

CLASS

St

GENUINE

Easy Payment Plan1

Motor
Justin Hdlmfts.-HVrc- r-

Gorhpany
(Your GMC and Oldsntolilio Dealer

AERONCA TRAINERS
,&?

ATTENTION VETERAN

Wlftt

AIRPORT

hnethchar
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WANT

T H E D E

to
$
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-
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Stt
For Young Mother

LIBERTY, Oct. 1. tSLlberty
.County officials were doubtful
whether lunacy jury would be
able to question Mrs. A. H. ;Brent,

Cleveland mother
charged With-jnurd-

er of her two
jghlldrcny dreJvning themin the

bathtub,
Cblinty officials said Mrs. Brent

J'was" In hysterical condition, and
that the hearing was postponed
yesterday until today. The young
mothcrVs under the care of"
trained nurse at. the Liberty eoua--
ty jail.

'To nd?he bodiesof tST.SnSS
Lida. 3, and James.3 months of
age. to Corsicana.Funeral services
Will be held there when, the fath-
er, Shell Oil Company employe,
arrives from Maricaibo, Venezue-
la.

The first US patent was Issued
in 1790 to Samuel Hopkins for m

new method of maklna pot and
pearl ashes

ir
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YOUR HONORABLE 0ISHARGE

OCTOBEFU
WE CAN OFFER YOU INSTRUCTION LEADING TO PRIVATE, COMMER

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

.aSesrjsdriHOT.assBis

rr

NEW ESiUl6MEfcl.T COMPETENT IMSTRUCTORJ
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BJ Spring "(Texas)

Automotive .
I

..EXPERT

.MECHANICAL
f

.' REPAIR
On All Makesof Car by Folly.

.Xratned Mechanic ," 4

WASH' AND LUBRICATION --

TE.KACO GAS AND OILS

VS-ED- . CARS,BOUGHT AnT

.: J BOB f ULCER '

?pMOT0RCQ
fSAuSiorfzed Kaiser and Truer

Dealers r
Phone 1046

East 3rd at Austin

Used Oars.For Sale
ISED car bought and sold. Mark
Kesa Insurance Agency, 407 Run-
nels St The Biggest Utile Office
ic Big Spring. .

,, 3942 PONTIAC Station Wagon for
. sale J. A. Deeds. Box 536. Coa--
""tl bom2 " "

1937 Deluxe Chevrolet Coach for
, 609 Goliad. Phone560-- J.

; FXCFPTIONALLY clean 1935
lour-uu- ur wiirvjujei. oi-uau-

, kuou
vradio. good tires. May be seen at
'Fashion--Cleaner-s until 6:30 injhe
'?$0Lincoln- - Zephyr for sale.PaulI- -i -

V- - 'AavTa. 2000 Donley. . .

v

i

ONE-clea- 194t"Ponlinc"two door
DcLajce..;also. clean 1936 Chrysler

EtTAe! shane Call 770AV or 10.
ip37 Model Graham fourdoor Se-i-ri

for sale: below ecilinefhcalcr:
7V Aefto Rood tires: good moton new

paintb.. R B. McKlnney. Mont- -

r pampfv

JgTse Cars Wanted
"WAJJCT4 to buy good two cated
car. cither Ford. Chevrolet or
Phracuth: must be clean and 1939

or later. 315 Princeton,
Pbone 492--

Trucks
1940 DODGE "Short Wheel- - Base
Truck for sale: first class--

equipped with booster
briskes. reserve gaV tank, trailer
brake connectionsand 6 gooatires.
Ifinterested call C32 or see the
trjjfk at Kyle Gray Transfer.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 FT trailer house: 1st
bouse north of West Texas Live
stock Go .C. L. Richardson.

Announcements
, Lost & Found

LARGE spider fishing, reel and
short rod with 54 pound test line:
on road To Moss Creek. Leave at
Brofcsbier.Laundry for rcwaro.

Personals
COSJLT Estclla. the Reader.
BeffergsnHotel- - 305 Gregg.Room

HOME cooked meals at Russell's
Qefe 1103 W. 3rd

Travel Opportunities
AAA

- TRAVEL BUREAU -
5f vmf are a driver we furnish the
Passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride. ' ..
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

- Phone 1165 - .
S04 Z 3rd Highway 80

' Ble Sorli'tp. Texas

t Public Notices.

CITY FISH MARKET
Opening In Busy Bee-Caf-

112 Main. September14 .'
Fresh --Fjsh. Oysters and .

" Scrimp - -Daily -

&

?

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

Lodges
MULLEN '.Lodge 373 IOOF

Smeets every Monday night
3 basement Iva's Jewelry

at 8 p. m.
CHAPTER work. Wednes-da--.

Oct 1, at 7 p. m.
Jack Thomas. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec. .

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains. Lodge. No. 598.
AF&A.M. Thursday...Oct,
3 7 00 p. m. Work In
M M Degree.

Bert Shlve. W.RL
W. O. Low. Sec.

"Business Senices
LET us bid on tout furniture. See
fa for good ued furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a foeclalry-Slate- r

machine-- parti, rupplie
Pbone 290. PicWe Be Lee. 607 Z.

... .- ii -- in

rot E.nrH , '

AU kinds of dirt work
Bulldorcr ,hh

1601 Johnson .;
P O Box I4C3 Phone 1740

Quick - Raffrtiic
Llstlngt

5HOP

ELtGTRICAL CONTRACTORS
tfce'R. IL Carter 304

.m. .AW Ate .u XU.
5 ...ar ,

GARAfFS repair on

f i

Kferald, Tues.,Oct 1, 1946"H
Announcements

BusinessService
rsr$3w;,tv y'"-lAa-

4.. i . JJb-s- - Jv-- -. - fe
3&WE SUfTIN S

WATER FOU YOU

OHA- - i
' LOW-COS- T MONTHLY

J RINTAL-BA- SI

--: WITH

Ajjj
fHOfH tOt fitTAK

Big Sparing -- Soft Water
i, SeryjGe Co.
1403 .flcurrv "J T Phone 899

. l
. iO. 0. CrafjfJ

'WALTER.' HAVNZH

Phillips. B'flatatlon
llpOVWjSrd . 4Biit- - Spring
s ? Ail .makei auto paru.

VffF.VrQ ;6nen- - 34hourA
Mt'

RADrOSSerYiced artdf Repaired,
Kinnra service

. 4 lllt)W.f4thJ

WATER! WATER! --.
drilling Peerlessand'

Johnston pumps Electric
systems installed. estl .
mates. -

O. L. WILLIAMS
. Salei and Sen-Ice-1

130B E."3rd Phone - 758

TEJRMTTES
. WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
r--
trv f Free Inspection .

Phone 22

'

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The
Culligaa

Way. '

80S E. 6th
Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

I Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewcll Jim Xlnsey

iii mum--
i s s jte

S

736- -

Smart workmanship, the best
material, fixtures. Thoro

-'-; our Electrical
Scrvitc is best;'

HGARTERELECTRICg
304 GregE ' $' Phone 1541.

COMMERCIAL .PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercia.T Service.
We photograph anything, any--
wjicre. anytiriTe.-- One day service'-o-n

Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

. COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUBJOv '

...103 E. 2nd SL
k " - Phone--fl66-.

UVATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free- - estimates
Phone J. R. Potty,

;,R. B. LLEY

Electrical Contractor-- -
"Service WorkU

700 E. 14th 2071-- J

A

I. .31
'NEW MOTORS

SEy$r. COVERS

Front End Alignment
, --Bear.- Machine" Experts.

Motor Tunc and Body Tighten
Specialist ' .

Lxine :Stor Chevroletca

Phone)697- - Mrrcilnkscales i

Business
APPLIANCE SERVICE For expert repairing and adjusting, wa--urtoyu tcr healerSi ranRcs. space heaters, and

any type natural gas, butane, oil appliance.-h-. J343M. J. E. Ferrell

&ATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteriesfgall make.
cart,, General oo

.ell ears.McCrary Garage& Battery SerriceSOBW. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURfO Gifts! Beautiful gifjs coming In for now and
Christmas. MisscsVanri hahv hracelels'anH. rinns

CostumeJewelrj'. sterling fc gold.'' Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.r
Viiit Electric :at

an

erf

itaaio

Well
Jet

Free

9599

S3--

sor1 electrical appliances,
lamps ana ugnung iixtureiGregg. Phone 1541.

a

n I $makfi'of tars. Dubi Oarage. 1101

FUkNITURE'Sc Creath's ,when buying, spihguiftd' --furniture. 35
, Tear ki the 'furnltureli.siJBattress business In Big

niu UUA

G,Derl

Phone.

HOM DESIGNING pla"s and specifications for homes. Many
suggestionsto choosefrom or,will-wor- k outyour Ideas. H. R. Vorhcls. 901 Vf. 3rd,

LADIES' READY ToVftARl'. ChUomi's
"

ready-to-w-w

JMl . r, XperaUe Shop. JOT. X. rd.-Pi- i.

Announcements
-- i BusinessService
ALL tvoes painting, free esti--
mates C. C Williams. Box 141,

or can operator.
FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808;'San
Antonio. J. E. Lbwrance.
RBID'S Upholstery Shop. Furnl
ture reconditioned;, new fabrics
car upholstery. 213 E. 2nd St.
FOR out of city UmfupTumblng
and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollli,
Phone-211-- 507 Lancaster. ?

CONCRETE troTJ: of an kind!.
1406 W. 2nd., '.
THEi NU-WaVh- SfihD rnn Ket
ter repair'voim, shoes.-- Under new'
managership. Come in today.- - 209
W. 3rd.
nbUSlTMWfirG7ilwlirmove.
your nousc y anywncro.-- ucareiui
hnnrilinc Spi T. A. Wolh Rtll
viiv-- : "v., . s. si.. z.i ."-i.- :

rtomes. mox. 2, aru..ii. i'none
960L. V $

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makerof can: all
rork' guaranteed'McDonald'Mo--
mr un. zud uonnson at.
FOR Insured house' moving see C.
F; Wade. M mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. "We are
bonded.Phone'1684:

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
.

(unskinneifi

CALL232, COLLECT
Blg.Spring Rendering-- Service

i ."i . y
yoman's Pojumn,.,

NOTICE:" Edna Womaclc wll be
back at work Sept 30 at LaDoha
Beauty Cllniq, '607 Groggy Phone
nuj.

;
I SPEN.CER & .

Stvl'c and Siirclcal Garments for
men" or women: individualfy de--

en'promptAttention. Mrs;
902 11th Place".' Phone 1283

IRONING done"at 407 Austin. I
also have the lateststyles in Fash
ion Frocks. Mrs. Jones. -

SEWING done for children up to
12 years of age. 407
Austin. . ',

BUTTONHOLES;
Covered buttons, buckles.--' belts,
spots, nail heads, and. rhlnestonei

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
feyelets. belting, belts, spots and
hailheads, sequins and snap fast
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

' Dat and Night
". 'vNursery

Mr..Forsevthat 608 11th Plaee,
keens-- children all hours. Phone
2010. '
WET wash and rough dry: lndK
viduai bundle "work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alvford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
LUZIERJS fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrlce'-Vieregge- . Phone
847--W. . - .;.,
BUTTONHOLESs -- and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr.. H. V. Crocker

Have ra Spencer designed Just for
juu io reneve ?iram on urea
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams:
!207 E. 12lh. -

LUZfERS fine cosmeticsand pr-fume- sl

ACe'da' Roftertson. 0Q7
Gregg. Phone 695 or 34B-- .
MRS .Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all, kinds of sewing and'alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday
iuu vr. oin ot.; extra gooa care,
NIEE sewing and alterations . of..11- 1.1- -J Jl; rnn vr o.. r..on aiiiu uune ai iuu vy. oin au
AU-wor- K guaranteed
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Hayne?. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

I WILL - do ironing in my home
with ratesana work to please.1706
west 3ra.
WILL keep children.1 all hours
Monriav thrnnph VrMiv flnd or.
perlenced care, Ellis Homes.Bldg.
ZD. API. .4.

Employments.
Help Vanted-74Finai-g .

PRACTICAL nufse to care for
elderly.cjyalld lady at Pecos:

Mrs. C. C.
Jones,Phone 806. '.WANTED: Dependable lady to
care for small child in my home.
Call Mrs. Richards, Phone 1775.

Help Wanted Male ...

SCHOOLBOYS!
'?iff .

J. have two good Herald Routes
napenfor boys 14 or older.

See

T. J. Dunlap fo
Big Spring Herald

WANTED: Experiencedsilk block-
er and finisher:- - man preferred.
'Gregg St Dry Cleaners. -

SAY; SAW IT IN"

THE HERALD

Directory--
. . l2 :.-- ; i "..

writer xacenange. iu7 Main, vn.

PRINTING or Fzlot1' ,afl T
.i - :'

RADIATOR SERVICE -
and used radiators. 405 W.t3rd.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 'I

ROOFING Whenyou have roofing
Phone 1504. .

bb ..&' - . ..
itKVCfc STATIflNS wumDie

. W II Ivl A 1

service.. StephensService Station,

sewing
.sVlrd. 428. t

"

SPORTING EQUIPMENT"' Buuiuoienuoort .need. Anrterinn. 1miIb C.n...v vvie.jy'
VACUUM CLEANERS- - "

. . - patems
"r sum mw

v

Employment
Kr -

Help?Wanted Male
'r SALESMAN WANTED, .

Nationally known food company
has opening-fo-r salesman in. Big
Spring terity--: salary and ex-
penses plus 'transportation: appU--
xant mustbo neat and aggrpssive
ananoi airaia oi worn, in answer-
ing ..give age previous Job", also
tcicphonq,ijumber nnd address.
Also list .lo'caVrcfcrenccs. iWrltc
Box B.I.S.. r herald. .

Financial f

BIbney To Ix)an
H. E. DDGGAN i

' PERSONAL LOANS
No Indoricrs ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money 4
. FINANCE SERVICE CO'.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from. Packing

House Market I

T - -3 , K rJ ...U U A-I- O

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERJONAIi .To

--:steaaily employed up to
sou.uu, mo rea tape, no co
signer required.- -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
r ' -

. . .-
-

Drive In by sjde of office jfor,
appraisal. - , j1---'

QUICK "SERVICE, compare
our-- rates, .monthly payments.

security ttaO.

"204 Runnels Street
Phone S25 .

J. B. "Collins, Mgr.

YOU

NEED MONEY?.
.s Borrow from'-u- s on youn
. . signature "I

$5.00 toj. $50.00
Quick. ff Jcifent Service .

'.Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances,--; ;. I

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

40ft'prtofetiVn Bldg.-,--
.fPhone 721 t

For Sale t .
Household.Goods

AUTHORISED DEALER
Servel.Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas' Magic-lChef- '
Ranees! --Whirlpool Washihc i Ma.
chincwPayne floor furriaces:ycen-tra- l

heatlneplants. For sales&arv--'
lice Call 1683. ' & si? . s& U

B. & MgEAppUanCj

BEAUTIFUL 9 jT12 maroon Hatt-for- d
Brevyster' broadloom rug "for

saie. uau 03. '
UPRIGHT gas range for. 1 sale.
rnoncf ijb alter o. m
YOUTH bed;"for sale: innersbrinc
mattress;, good condition. 11306
Main.
BABY bed,fob 'sale.902 11th Place.
TWO, single Simmons iron beds;
springs and mattress; electric Iron.
1704 Johnson. .

Musical Instrurnents('.
WHITNEY upright piano for (sale;
muse en. leaving, town. 4U0tUaL- -

vesion. i'none 12a-w-.
clarlriet for sale:-$35.0-

uau-ieo-i Runnels after 61 p. m..

UPRIGHT Pfnnn' CI V. Pnrlln
Phonograph console: 9' ft.' pbrcc-lai- n,

Frlgldaire: table and benrh;
chair:.booksrfruit jars: porcelain
top table: electric churn for sale.
Call TuesdavSand. WpHnpHav ntm.r. t, ..X? V,m &. uin. - . i

Building Materials
SEVERAL thousand feet o&fdry
flooring and other lumber, t F.
George.' 1410 Scarry St, Phone
1843 or 727 f

"Livestock - fTHREE vear old hnrsp fnr isalpf- - -- - -- - UH..tvery reasonable.815 W. 6th. L

Farm Equipment- - j
30 CATERPILLAR, tractori ftfr
Sale: 'also tumhlp tvn Prpennl Sop
at Mason's Garage,207 Northwest
"JUl,. - - t
OLIVER 70 TRACTOR: 2 ROW
EQUIPMENTS ROW:BEDDER: 6
FT. ONE-WA- Y WITH
BOX ATTACHMENT. HANKI

Phone 1443.
WANT to sell farm equipment and
crop; three, room house for rent
JackMontgomery. Ltuher. Texas.

Pets. 1

(pCOCKER Spaniel puppies for sale,
i.ic siuniisun or ine lexas uiuo.

Poultry Si Supplies
ERS for sale: large or smallr

dressed or. on foot Phone1303 or
see Jack Roberts. 1 blocks S.
Adams Oarage. Coahoma. I

MJscellaneoris I

TukAjwayJBiitcher Block
a nanay

Little Chop-
ping Block
No. .O Size

S2.94)
post paid

If unableto pbtnin locally write us.
texasmfg. CO.. Brenham. rrex.
30-0-6 Sporting Rifle; want niodcl
64 Winchester 30-3-0 caliber or 25-- 35

nurnn or a'iifnmntlp shnfffnn
Sam Armstrong. Phone,-.7022- Coa-hom- a.

Texafta V (j--

Cl" '?' '."
i- - ,:

ko.. . , . i

Jordan--- Printing Co. Phone
i.--- .'

- t -

WuSffiflwJack Olsen.. I

WX refrigeration service
call smith's Refrigerator aerrlee

problems'all Shirt & Coffman.
. x i . . s I "

. ' 1-
roaucts. 24 hour .service. Flats
tr nltl accessories.Courteous

1003 Lamesa Hwy. . i

machines. Pick-n-o and deliver. 305
13 .

"nr eomplete line ef sporting
Come In for your every

113 Main St Call 85

"!" fewai for
.Texas aMtrlevsjenriet Co.

19H. P1L If--

ai764 for TenovatWfc and Sterilizing. Big
JCi.,J.J.TT.TJSK?1 Mattress" Factory; 811 . W. 3rd St
OFFICESUPPLIES offlc desk" . fountain pen type. ipeed-O---

S.edpes. All necessary supplies. Thomas Type

R

DO

SEEDER

Mattress

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 172J--J. 907 Runnels fit

.

.SJEWING'MACHINESCuaraateedrepair seryice for all makerof

Ph..

-

mnrm.

LOANS

"

-

.

"

.

For Sale
.. Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Good' new- and used
copper'radiatorsfor popular make
cars, trucks', and pickups. Satisiad
tion .

guaranteea--J PEUMFOY:
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd, SE, Phone 12W.

.HAND tooled.leatharpune.belts;
billfolds: alsov'rejalr work; sad-
dle repair. --Dove' Leathercraft. 115
Runnels. '; ", ?
.410 GUN totf sale, practicatjy
n'cw; furniture including chaise
lounge; ultra violet ray lamp. Call
1838-- J or see lOlO'.f Nolan. . r
TWO ladies suits--, one is size '44,
navy oiue pin sinpe; size oo. Drqwn
mixture of material. See on Sun
daysor after 3 P. m. weekdays.205
'Nolan, back apartments
;UNE "Lcijoi r engine
jor.saic: m H.H.:jexceiient:.conai-tlon-.

Phone 9576HenIey Machine
Co
viNE'rf AN blinds available. Big
Sprihg Paint ie Paper Store.
Phone 1181. ,

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt. nartJ
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton "Motorcycle ' Bicycle
oiium. guo ircai-jru- . r,none uji.
HAVE one same as3-ne- Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 0 hp engine:xone
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
- THE WHAT NOT HOP

Unusual Gifts. Beautifully Wrap--
pea, interesting pictures, from
S2.00 .English bone china
demitasses.$6.00,. Bronze horses,
dogs and elephants. $1.00 to S10.
Hand decorated'-jarg- e glass urn,
S.O.DU. l?ir ivLina Flcwellctf 210 ParkSt.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS1 fry
Tarpaulins at .greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. i ; V

FOR FARM ANDVRANCH"
MUklpg machines: portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
Lubricators; air compressors:ring,
free oil. O. L. Williams. Sales St
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone

599-75- 8.

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCdlister.
1001 w. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are nn'vincf ahnvn ivriprice for good used furniture ani'
gas stoves.When buying or selling
cujuuare our prices wiin an otners
P: Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 Wes!
ara at..Phone 1281-- w

WANT 'tn hiiv-- ffa hnt nlato, ro.- rf C w t..w.w. AS.
.ieramy a durner. 411 Johnson
817--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu'
sical instruments. Will paycash
for anything. Anderson (Music
Co.. phone &56(or call at 112 Main

MisceDaaeoas
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Mnrnr Cn Phnn T

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
spring Herald.
WANTED to buy? A German Roll- -
er canary.Must be at least 1 year
plckand not more thin two years
oldfjplease give age and price in
replying to Box T.R Co Herald. "

For Rent jg
LOOKING forta place to parkM
your irauer.nouse Try Hliri at
807 Wth St.: clean showers.

v. Apartments
TWO finished apartmentswith
Frlgidaites for rent; all bills paid.
Phone 1369.
TWO.room furnished apartroerit'
unur. UsTuruoms lor rent at -- ouo
Main. Phone 1787. " 5

'memthree room furnished anart--
ment all; bills paid; lovely E.

L. NeWsom. Phone
1318;
ONE room well furnished apart
ment --?or rent: private bills
paid: or "bedroom, Also Collie and
Cocker Spaniel puppy for sale. 409
w. ath. - ;- -:

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: nriyate bath: bills pald.--
.Ktrone aoao. nua w. ara
TlVfl nna .rnitm .orsnmontc (nri'aj.x j.v. .w.ua.l apaiuuvuu .u, ,

renc.io caupieoniy.am im. ureggt
.THR K K rnn'm fnrnlchpfl onnrt
Tnp'nf. hille naU" alcn .mull tiir- -

pished apt; couple only. Phone
nuzi J5U Main
TWO room iurnished apartment
with Frigidaire for rent: alLTjIlls
paid--. Phone 1422. . J
PLENTY of rooms and apart--:
ments. $4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd. - -- '

.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; clt1e,:ih; free park-in-g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 99k1" 503' E. 3rd 'St.
NICE bedroom adjoining bath;
working, people. Phone 1771-- W

oua Lancaster.
rLWRGE nicely furnished bedroom
Wth adjoining bath. Phone

H1334-- 1801 Scurry.
I.ADHP ftvtnf V.AlnMM..1 .lifntn
entrance; pr i v ee ) preparing 3.
breakfast. Phone1400-- Located.
1400 Scurrv. s

BEDROOM for rent to men only.
511 Gregg St Phone 336.-- after
6:30 p. m. ..;

CLEAN, quiet bedroom:--close in;
adjoining bath: gentleman prefer--
red. 401 Bell. - '
SERVICE"room for rent Apply
400 Goliad. .

Booms & Beard '.-
"-

ROOM AND BOARD
new management

t Mattle it Lucy tb311 N. Scurry n
Arrlrigton Hotel'--?

Houses
ONE room furnished house for
rent: all bills paid. SeeMrs. H. My'e.oujso. ii.n. rnone io-- ..

Real Estate"
HousesFor Sale

FIVE room stucco house for saW:
1708 West 3r4; See owner at 11Q4
west oin in evenings,
FOUR room houseand twoCar ga-ra- ce

for Kaln nt VpnlTmnn'r SlADO
to be moved.1)lck Simpson, Vial--
moor. Tmfn - h l" !

SIX room house; double . garage:
with aroonft furnishedhouse and Itpatn rear:- sb750.i Phone 904--J,

TWO housespricedto sell at 308
and 310 San AntphI6"'-:St- . Inq'ut'e
n Af7 TIinlAti ..'Jl Rcnirq. a.,. Am.cY jk iaii iiJoun.'
OUR home for sale: 4 rooms'nd '
bath: two lots: two chicken houses:
cnicKcn .vara anagaraenr about 25
nice pullets: house furnished ..or
unfurnished. $3,500 cash. 1002 W
6th St.
FOJUH. two-roo- m houses to be

S3.150. Call at pavis Grocery In
City limits on highway west Stan
ton, .rnone au.

Reafetstate
& HousesForSale

..NEWfour- - room and. bath; garage
attached: located in southeastpart
of town.- -

Eight jots adjoining Veterans Hospital

site,on oldSan Angelo high-
way. 200x300. Wp sold together.
Large fouiy: room stucco en 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit. Located south of town jn
Silver Heels addition. This house
iijonlv 3 vgari old.,

Poultry farm elcitato Big Spring:
Call for Information. &

NEW m rock veneer house
andgarage:good deep.well on-hal- f

acre"la1idi all modern. .'
.

Let us ieil tout house en. UulGI
plan, i? ...

PEELER ' COLLINS
, i - Rfl.l Vnta'ta '

r202RDnneIg-- a Telephone 825-Sa-g

THREE roomhouse to be moved
off lot: $900.'
2Hacre4dust outsldej Mtv limits.
160acrefahWorth mohey.

J.lB.PIfekle. Phone 1217
MY.'hom'tVl.afBale at 1410 11th
Placer A. construction
of finest material; hardwood
floors--1 floor furnace: tll& drain
board: newly decorated: large lot
wellgp landscaped; bearing fruit
trees;peaches,plums, figs and ap
ples; Deautitui rosesana snruDs.
Call ,3?S--J for appointment.
A GOOD Easv BuyfeAi-room-. a 2- -

room --house and. garage shoo on
Uwbjpts. corner, for $5,000. Want

uniy-smamao-wn payment,oaianee
easv terMsT CaH J. B. Pickle. 1217.

.,"'My Home For Sale
Furnished or Unfurnished
: Park Hill JVddMo!&

Immediate Posscssfon
805 W. 18th

.- -

NEW good and bath in,
Washington-

-

Place fir $6500: will
tarry" good sized loan; vacantnow;'
One of tue best available cotsnes
in Big Spring 100 x 140 feet:

hoi'se: closeIn on Maid5 fir:
worth the money. vj .

.fREAL good residence:
.pos'sessiop-jsoon-: $6500: will take
about $3250 down payment.
Good house on West 4th
far ;sale; for $1500; would take
goad car as part trade in; balance
cash. ' --"

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

BIG motor court, well located;
making goodmoney; part cashwill
handle.

fiFour acre tract in Southeastpar.t
oi town; gooa weii ana mm; swim-
ming pqoI, $2750. 3
Five room" brick home-i- Washing-toriPlac-e;

very desirable; newly
decgrated: owner will sell at sac-
rifice, leaving town.
.Five room' brTck home on South
Main 'Str newly decorated: very
attractive;
Seven robmbrlck home on Main
Rt'.-ih- t felor-- ripwlv Hprnratprf
oneCof besiomesin Big Spring;
Dossessionrcrehtaway.
Three roonjhouse with big sleep
ing porch to?be movea. price 51,-00-0.

" "

Modern house Highland
Park:" vacant:-pric- e is reasonable;
$3,000 will-handl- balancejnloan.
Five room stucco; modern;-possession-;

price is right; part-cash-, bal-
ance oh long term, payment,
SITRTTRRATC rrmnprv tnrp fnr alp

ill s'elt property which includes
store ana Jiving quarters; or win
sell stock and fixtures; leasebuild-
ing.

"RUBE S, MARTIN
Office No, 1 First National ..Bank

Bldg.
Phone642 ' "

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2.-lo-ts; good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle.

Phone-IN- .

.. EIGHT-ROO- M brick honfo'

Nice back yard: two-roor- n, garage
apatmentujnust sell immediately..
pnone .uks?

yjfy vu4 uonaa

PACKAGE store, well located;
i'maklhggood: shown by appolnt--

"eritonly Rooming.. houses:hricK
uslness building; 'hotel, --tourist

court, and all kindsflrealestate.
Also have about iu residence
nouses."C. E. Read, Phone 169--

503 Main St

BEAUJIFUL housfiRroom
home lower floor: 2 fdurHroom
apartments yOipstalrs; fyenetian
blinds'Deauttrul narawooa noors;
'all completely remodeled: nice
home with income. 605 k. loin.
If Interested call 1580.

' ' V -

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this bestbuytoday:
1. Gregg St: some extra gooa
buvs in corner lots, 75 x 140 to
150. x 150Vft
2, New. and extra nice
hQUsesparawooanoors; r.asi iom
Str'Yoi&can't beat it for $5250.

Eas't 13th St: modem 2rroom
anH shnwpr bath: completely fur
nished;. including extra nice lot
50T x 140 ft: one nice oearoom
suite. cRair-- anpVrug; on new elec--

inc rcinxeraior; uew Jaas ""w.
today fois"$2400.
d- - rznnA a.mipv rinsp In tn busl--

p" Hisfrirt? S8400.
5..Grocery Store West 3rd St
Prfce'd-t-o sell.

A. P. Clayton. Phone 254
800 Gregg at r

FARM; 'Well improved. 160"acrcs,
150 acresfhTcultivation. Electrici-
ty and gasivplcnty of good water.
'475.0 per."acre: Dawson County.
Going;.Grocery Store:'HIghway 80,
not'tob"far out 5 rooms living
quarters;Modern fixtures. , Clean
stock. S15.000.00.
One'threeroom and one five room
houseto be moved.
Good 'business lot on Johnson St
Ideal for Drug Store. S2.000.00.
'Four roojQ modern house in good
part of fovyn. This Is a good buy;
Trailer Court and furniture busines-

s.-Somg new--t cabins and some
cabins now ujjaer construction.
Have a very limited time on this
one.
Three room stucco; complete with
bath: Wb'st-1st St $2500.00. Some
terms. '

--you,wish to buy or sell our
property,-1'- would appreciate-- ah
opportunity to serve vou
Several-Smal-l show casesfor sale;,

. J. D. O'BARR
' IRoom 5. Ellis Bldg.
. &105 East 2nd St
Phone 427 Day or Night

GOOD modern house near
high, "school for sale: reasonable
price. Pickle. Phone1217.

.FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E.
i9h . tr . .

FIVE xaom.house forrsale; corner
lot Phone-'m , ' u v

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,alio
a 'number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. AU
ways glad to seeyou.
lH-ltca- l nice place; four rooms
and! hath: double garage:' near
South Ward School; very reason-
able. , '

.

2 yerynice four room house and
bath: Washington Place; really
worth money: for next few days.
3 A realTnice home; six-roo- 2.
baths:,double garage; large base-
ment: on corner. 2 lots.
4 Three room house on 50x140'
ft. lot:, completely furnished-al- l

for $1250; west part of townffr
5 Nice and bath:

Park; extra good buyy
6. Very pretty briekAhomt on
Washington Bird; 0 'large rooms;
'beautiful floors; lots - of eloieti;
beautiful yard; call fee appoint-
ments
7. Nice I roojKij and bath;. v2ry
modern: cqrntrUot; in rTaihkigton
Place?' . - -
8 Good filling station with thxee
room! Jiving quarterson highway;
a real good buy; .

"

9. Beautiful home on 11th Plaee;
very, .modern. Call for appoint-
ment' Js
10 Choice plaee luit ouUldeetty
limits: very moaern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 .acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12.jA' real section farm: the very.
beside glad to show you thlsi
oiace. . &
13. Have some eholce "business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
14 Real nice modern home: Can-
yon Drive: large lot: beautiful
vard:,,to be sold In next few days.
Now when vou are Interested in
'buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 50i E. 15th.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
: FOR SALE T"

No. 1 One modern
on Canyon Drive. $3
No. 2 -- Five-room bjricte veneer,
doublevgarage.concrete.drlve and
flooriervants' house now renting
for $25.00 per mo. Bargain price.
No. 3 Modern two-roo-m stucco,
hardwood floors, bath. Bargain
$2,500.
No. 4 Good three-roo- m frame
house and-- bath. Lot 100x140, in
1700 block.' West Third.
No. and one two-roo-

house-t- be moved. Priced
right. , " - - -

No. business building
cheap., Rents will net you 14 per
cent on the investment .
No?7 Busincs5pfaperty on Gregg,
Johnson and ThXrdiSts.
No7. 8 Several sectionsgood grass
land, well watered; No Improve-
ments. Priced-- cheap-- Part terms.
List your business property or

your homes with
JOSEPH-EDWARD- S

205 iPetroIeum Building
Day Phone 920 ," rNlght 800
One three room house on corner.
lot for sale by owner at 1618Er
15th, $750, Inquire at 1614 E. 15th
oricall 155--

REAL good brick home;
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217..
SEVEN room tile stucco house
"with 2 baths, hardwood floors; In
Government Heights Addiuon. 404
N. W. 9th. C. E. Taylor.
W1P.F. S.rnnm hnusp and 2 lots for
sale: newly papered and palnteP
inside: immediate possession:good
terms2101 Johnson.Apply at 419
Dallas St '

.

..

"
iwjii.-i,- .

agehtsh
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"ln.Hbwa.rd and

Adjoining ;CoufntTes"
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frorri(rBjg Spring
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Real Estate
HousesFor 8ale

MY HOME AT 506 HILLSIDE
DRIVE. 7" ROOMS: 2 BATHS: 1
SHOWER AND1 TUB: RECENT-
LY REFINISHED: FLOOR FUR-
NACES. THIS HOUSE. IS LO-
CATED ON 2i$ PLOTS WITH
LARGE DOUBLE G A R A G.E ,
WATERnVELL WITH ELECTRIC
PUMP. PRICED $12,500. SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
PHONE 1J43.
TSoUd Tiousc andTottb'

W. 4th StSlJOO:would sell house
to be movea Vor $1250, J. B.
PJckle. PhoneWm7.
FIVE room F.H.A. constructed
house for sale: hardwood floors:
insulated throughout: located Park,
Hill Addition. Sec B, E. Winter-ro- wd.

701 N. Gregg.
Farms & Ranches

five mller of Big
Spring; improved: well and wind-
mill;' half In cultivation; half min-cra- ii;

electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37.50. per acre; pos-sessl-on.

J. B. Pickle. Phonerial?,'
Lots Si Acreage

FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R. -

SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced verr rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
474 ACRES for sale: Vi mile from
schooland store: 274 grass; 200--;

acrefartnj $45.00 per acre. Con--
tact Clyde WInans, Big Spring
Hardware: J. F. Winans, Vi mile
south Vealmoor.

BusinessProperty
SPRVIPR Statinn wlth-- 3 mom liv- -

Ung quarterson highway for lease:
,across irom veterans nospiui
Site: also excellent location for
grocery Or cafe. Inquire 2107
uregg.
HAVE two commercial 'lots near--
csiamished business in suburban
areJJ?wouldJbiUJd to suit tenant
foWlong leaferirejjer drug store;
beauty parlor; or slmpar type
business..Write detailsif irst letter.
Box A.B.C... Herald. H-"- '
Wanted To Buy
WOULD buy establishedinsurance
agency: state price, amount of .

business. location and all details
first letter. Box XYZ. Herald.

Protein Shortage
Hinders FeedTests

'he"ther annual feeding tests
at the, US Experiment Farm will,
be held this vear apparently will
depend upon'ocationof protein
supplement supplies.

J. M. Jones andJ. H. Jonesof the
Texas experimentstations animal
husbaidry division, and Ned Ellis,
chief of the animal nutrition ivision

of the bureau of animal in-

dustry, US departmentof agricul-
ture, conferred here during the
weekend with F. E.yKeatlng.Sup--

rinteiTdept dfc the US Experi
ment rarm. -

They reviewed the problems of
feeding this year and werg'to,con-
tact millers to see If a supply of
protein meal sufficient for the
tests can be located. If it Is avail-
able, then the tests likely will b
continued without interruption. If
not, it is extremely doubtful that"
the tests will materialize.

Lima, capital of Peru, was
founded In 1535. -

- lin.,.. 3
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MAtE 1
wPMq. 75c
; 6Mos. 4.00

Year 7.75

Pervio. 90c
? i6 Mos. 5.00

Year 9,50
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New Subscription
Rates'In Effect

October 1st
Sharp-advance- s fij costKfnewsJritan( of

major items-- going into tne preparation
of your daily ewsjjper make necessarya,
slight increaseurates.Only throughthis ad-

justment cfin the quality of your newspaper
bemaihtained.MnHhe cKse' of new' Carrier .;.

rates,-you- r "Little erchsfntivill share in
the increase. EffectiveOctober 1, new sub--

. 'BY CARRIER.

In Big. Spring afidjhrough 3
QthrefownV

Qver'TOOMilS.

?.
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ViennesejGirlsSneer
Vf PussOverxNylons

VIENNA (UP) America's fuss

about njfon slocklngs has?left
Vienna., womanhood nonplused.

. 'They iimply. can't understand it
Young Viennese"women, always

Wntari-consdousv,v- in the more
Tush 'days beforeHhe war, prefer
bare lessin summer, .

. ""U we must wear stocklnRs at
"fail, we want something better in

rmnmnr than those .horrible.
11 flesh-colore-d .hose," one Viennese

eirl said. "Better no stockings at
all than thosevulgar appearing
things' that are-- supposed tqr.be a
stimulus to. the masculine hax?

The girl was a good-lookjn- g oru--

tt. and her opinion was typical
c several questioned. "

"Mr stockingless, sun - tanned
legs are better T)ait for any man
than those dead stockings with 'no

eijrrely oc3or. That Is, if I'm inter
sted in lmprefilngmen." she aaa

Iz&wl coyly.
Her sentiments were echoed by

..blonde and a redhead accosted
s United Press

iofrepondent.
f "WelL in the first olaeo.I don't

have anyjxlylo.ri, said the blonde.
T.n thfefaecorid place, I wouldn't

13?
--wait any, anyway'. I want to wear
only decent stockings."
otIt, too," the rtd-hea- d said. "I

9 waet''Xny suntan."

Army Calli Largtr
Numbtr Of Draftees

Washington;. Ocu i m
Tbt "Army, called on Selective
BerTice v today for an October
draft quota of 35,000 men, up 10,-0- 00

from September--
There was no change la the age.

group to be called 19 through
9
The draft quota was raised with-

out
.J

explanation on the Tieels of
War Department orders to speeds
the release of some 300,000 non-Yolunt-

enlisted men.
Volunteer enlistments, meanr

while, continued to exceedadvance
estimates. In the first two weeks
of September23,239 signed up for
the regular Army as

- tnany-arha-s been expectedfor the
fc full month.

ITATEMENT OF JHE OWNER
SHIP,.MANAGEMENT. CIBCU-LATIONV-jn-

REQUIRED BY
l. THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF
- Ol UG U STP ,. M. 1912, AND

m isru laii
Of 'The.Big Spring Daily Herald
pdblishea dally except Saturday at
Big bprtirg. Texas,for Oct. 1. 1946.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD ss.

Before me a Notary Public in
tand for the.Stateand county afore
said, personally appeared K. W.
Whipkey, who, having been, duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says,that he is the Publisher
of the Big Spring Dally Herald
and that the following is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership,
'management(and. if a daily paper,
the circulation), etc., of the aforesaid

publication for the dateshown
In the above caption, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912. as'
amended by the Act of March 3,
1933. embodied in section537, Pos-
tal Laws and Regulations, printed'.
on the'.xeverseof this form, to wit:

1 That the names and address-
es of the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and businessmana--1

gers are
Publisher, B. W.-- Whipkey, Big

rRnrinff. Texas. '
tenor, it. w. wnipKey ig
ManagingEditor, Joe Pickle, Big

Sprang. Texas.
BusinessManager, M-- House,

&r. Bie Soring. Texas.
2 That.(he owner Is:. (If owned:

Dy a corppration, us name ana
address"must "be stated and also

"immediately thereunderthe names
and addressesof stockholdersown-
ing or holding one per "cent or
more of total amount of stock. .If
not owned by a corporation, the
names and addressesof the indi-
vidual -- owners must be given. If
owned b a iirm. company,or oth-
er unincorporated concern, its
name and address,as well as those
of each individual member, must
be given )

Big bpnng. Herald, Inc., Big
Spring. Texas.

Bernard Hanks. Abilene, Texas
Houston Harte, San Angelo,

Texas.
B. W. Whipkey. Big Spring,

Texas.
II K. House. Sr..-- Big Spring,

Texas.
3. That the Tcnown bondholders,

.mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent pr more of total amount f

bonds, mortgages,or other securi-
ties arer If there are none, so
state.

None:
4 That the two paragraphs next ,

above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders, and securi--J
tv holders, if any, contain not only J

the list. of stockholdersand securi--J
tv holders as thev aDDear unont

I"S the books of the companybut also,

security holder appears upon thei
books of the company as trustee
or in any other,fiduciary relation,.
the nameof the person or
ticyforgwhom such trustee is act-
ing., is 'given; also that the said
twoparagraphscontain-- statements
embracing affiant's full knowledge
andibelief as to the circumstances
and conditions under which stock-
holders and security holders who
do not appear upon th books of
the'company hold stock
and'securities in a capacity other
than that' of a bona,fde owner;,
and this affiant has rib: reason.3to"
believe that any other person, as
sociation, or corporation nas any
interest direct or indirect in the
said' stock, bonds, or other securi---"

ties than as so stated by him?
5 That the average number of

.copies. of each issue of this pubu--.
railorisold or distnnuted. thraueh

'"tne-mall- or otherwise, to s

during .. the twelve
. months preceding the date shown

above is 5.271. This information
'is required from daily publications
only

R, W. WHIPKEY --

Sworn to and subscribed beforf"
me this 30th day of September,
1946 '- EDITH GAY

My Commissionexpires June 1.
1947, SEAi . Notary Public

The investigation purely scien-
tific showed that Viennese wom-

en preferred black and brown
stockings from Italian,and French
manufacturers, with a relatively
rough surface and a pitch-blac- k

seam running from, top to toe.

Bank Robber

Quickly Caught
- DENTON, Oct. 1 UP) Charges
of robbery with side arms were to
be filed here today against a 23- -

year old Dallas man in connection'r
vyvlth the robbery late yeaterdayof
'the ;ewJiville, faenton county,

"
bank.

County Attorney W. X. Bald- -

ridge said the man wa2capture"d
several minutes after the robbery,

Approximately f 1,200 was taken
in the holdup. --

Baldrldge said the armed man
entered the bank througn a aide
door and herded employes.In to a
vault after obtaining the money.

The employes, through use; of a
telephone In the. vault, notified the
Hewlsvllle telephone operator.

Baldrldgeraid the operator, In
seekingaldrcontactedBob Hilllard

who got in a car.
drove down the highway toward
Dallas. He saw the man in a field
and rapturedhim at the point of a
shotgun. '

7"he captured man was brought
to Denton by Deputy Sheriffs Bus
ier Gibbs and Sam , Gentry and!
State ' Liquor Control .Officer
Woodie Mints.

STUDENTS STRIKE
FOR Gl PLAYERS

GLASSBORO, N. J., 0c. I
(Pj The 650..pupils at Glass-bor-o

high school marched out--'
of the school yesterday protesting
a state law barring' three

fellow pupils, all war"
veterans, from playing, on the'
schooV football team.

Flanked by girl cheer leaders,
the entire student body stageda
half-ho-ur parade, waving pla--.

cards, someof 'which read:
"All Work and No Play."
"We Served 'Our Country

nny Aan i ive nay now
Want a SquaresDeal'for

ourEx-GIs.- "
VpKe pupils arrived at the usual

time, but assembledIn the gym-
nasium, picked up placards, de-

clared they were on strike and
marched out- s-

Public Records
Warranty Deeds
. W. D. Knight et u"x to Johnle H.
Merworth et ux, Lot 2, Blk 7, Ce-
dar Crest add., $1500. ; .

Or

New Cars,.
H. Patc, Fort Worth, Ford

coupe.
--'Dale Smith, Biflck sedan.

la 70th' District Court
Corrie Inez Busby vs Joel Lloyd

Busby, suit for divorce.

Petty Bros.i-t- o install steel gas6-lin-e

tank at 213 East 3rd. $175.
J George.Jefferv. to move frame
housf from ouV- - of city, to 100 N.
Benton. S300.

Mary O. Crenshaw, to reroof1

and remodel frame residence and
build addition, 406 Virgfnla, $4,-00- 0.

Ramsey Baluch, to move frame
and stucco house from 509 Lan-
caster to 305 Bell, $1,000. -

J. W. EIrod to move frame and
stucco house, from 211 W 15th
to 1604 Scurry, $200.

J, W. Elrod, to reroof frame
houseat 806 E 3rd. $150.

Texas Club, to reroof building
at 309 Runnels, $320.

There are about 100 speciesof
sunflowers.

.THOKP PAINT 6TORB"
$ ECOORiSANDERS

S'--': For Rent
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

FOR SALE
i-

-

The

Wagon Wheel

80S E. Third

See H. M Ralnbolt

WALLPAPER
200

PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

' Big Spring
Paint & Paper
:'. Company

Phone 1181
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Col. Rand:Here
Col George L. Rang, superin-

tendentof the ANF hraifph of the
Civil Aeronautics Adtmriietration
and in charge of-- all aviation in
struction in schools in Ttycas,

the Howard' County Jun
tos ..Cotlcci' thi. moVTurrc. His of
fice's are in Fort Worth.
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BusinessActivity
:n

Rises Sharply ;
. AUSTIN Oct. 1 (P-h- There was
a sharp upward'turn In business
activity In Texas in August but
it was .not entirely free from
troubles, the University of Texas
Bureau xV Business Research re
ports.

a tic iicauiii, uJWdlu llluwiilclllaSXT.
which began in July-- represents'!?:
the greatest advance since "V-- J.

Day and matches the best war
time gains for a two-mon- th period,
said Dh --RobertW. French, bureau'director.

Full emploTTient was an actual
as well as a statistical fact, pro-- fl

ducllon generally approached its
wartime peak and trade was 'la
tecord levels,, .he "reported.

He noted r these troubles, how--
peyer:
4f Industry was still trouble
with strikes and shortagesof labor
and.materials. Uneasinesswas ex-
pressed in ..some quartersconcern-
ing the accelerated rise in prices
and tbe growth of Inventories,

of raw materials In.
tner hands

"Responsible' government of--
licials urged caution in the grant
ing of loans and the bankers of
Texas and elsewhere were warnr
ine each other acainst extending

jcredlt on .inflated ' values.:Jyp. ap
parent progress was made toward
the settlement of the issueof gov--
.crnmenfxontrplor .labor-relatio- ns

during therSummerlT
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Ann Miller
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v

Cojor Cartoon

'Canine Casonova

C

i AUSTIN, Oct. 1 WH' Stato,
Casualty Insurance Commissioner
J. P. Gibbs advises automobile
owners to drive more carefully
if they want their car insurance,
rates reduced. sj

"Aiifmnhhilo nuKnlirs.-miis- t romc
to realize that this yearViccldents
make next year's ratesand only a
decided improvement in accident
frequency or in" the average cost
of accidents in the ensuing months
of 1946 will prevent further rate
increases," he declared.
r Gibbs-- said a slight improve-men'tfi-n

the Texas trafflpaccident
frequency trend two
or, three months"is reflected in a
special survey of Texas automo-
bile experience for the first' six
months of 1946.

The greaijhercase'in the average
:cost of accidents, however, dispel
.the hope of immediate decreases
in certain classesot autpmoDiie
Insurancerates, he declared.

Statistics show that the average
1i. ainpI nnH 11 telvt nlofn lioa
jacreasedfromi$74 in 1941 to$i59
T n!945 amTto $164 in,, the flht
half of 1946, Gibbs said. Likewise,
the average loss cost per property
damage liability claim (liballity
for damage to .properly of others)
has increased froni $28 in 1942 to
$67 lnl945 and io $73 for the
'first half of gj)46.

Farm BureauSets

SanAngelo Meet
One of 13 district meetings of

the Tarm Bureau Federation; of
Texas will be held at the.Cactus
.hotel in San Angelo on Oct' 10,
LC. H. DeYaney, Coahoma,district
director, nas announced.

J. Walter Hammond, state "Farm,
Bureau president, will preside,and
Marvin Carter, state organization
director will be present

Chief topic at the meeting, will
be proposals of officials of, gov-

ernment and other groups'with
reference to the future of agricul-
ture, said DeVaney.."1The present-da- y

trend toward ; cheaper agri-
cultural products and proposals
greatly resemble the plan followed
after World War I when the 'rel-
apse dealt damaging blows not
only at agriculture, but the entirS
ecpnmoy, according to Deyaney.

Plans also will, be discussed
for the state-wid- e membership
drive to be conducted simultane-
ously in all counties the' week of
Oct. 24-3-0. Jg

$ j
Here'n cThere
, Dwaln Williams, S-$-c, wrote
!iiome recently from Tokyo Bay.
where his ship, USS Chilton? a
troop transport, had made port
after, leaving the states Sept.,"-T- .

It was the first time he had had
opportunity to write since the
transport left th,e .iSe?t coast
iDwain enlisted Marchf28 in the
Na'vy for two, ears.

Among the men discharged be-

tween Sept. 26-3-0 at Port Sam
ouston, are: Hugh B..Wat--

Jers,Ellis Homes; Pfc. William T;
Brewer; Pfc. Pablo Ganzalcs,rout&
4. Pvt B. D. Mason, 4Q.6 Temped
ance, T--5 Floyd L... Ashley,, T-S-gt

Hugh T. Davisf Pfc. Vandoyl Mur-phre-

route 2.

Number Of Surplus
Sales Scheduled is

Planning in Septemberwill "bear
frUit in October in a Drbtrram

J2.t ce.1 -- tt t- - i.."ui uji ui.icuugs ut auipius jjru--
perty valued,at $1,205,676,000, the
War Assets"Administr4ion has an
nounced. v r

In the Fort Worth region there
wil be 43 sales, at least one a
fs;ie" sale. The October schedule
includes all types of surplus stocks
except real property. Information
oriOctoberWAA sales is available
at the Fort Worth regional office
in the T&P building.

Sfamp Revenue Up'
Over September1945

?USTIN, Oct 1
mivenue'from tax strnVsahKur--
ing September,totalled $2,760,215,
an increase-o- f $180,569 over, the
same month a year ago. State
.TreasurerJesse Jameshas reporf-uuc- k,

d.
Cigarette' stamps fort the month

brought $1,646,065; Liquor $873,-00-6;

prescriptions, $44r wine, $24,-'83- 2;

and beer, $216,267. ,
Y Beer, wine and prescription
stamp.saleswere underfigures for
September, 1945, but increasesin
cigarette and liquor stamps more

flhan offset. the decrease.
'
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Painless
M- ''.Devised

1

By JEAN MEEGAN
AP NersieaturesWriter

NEW YORK 'in an old red
school house 'on .theMringe
Broadway, an .unorthodox! gradua-
tion exercise wa held i recently
wheri;the American TheaterWing
school for er veterans
its first cdmmehcement without
speeches,sheepskins,,patient rela
tives.'or any pedantic'palaver.
'The graduation-- in the

parJanceAof the entertainment;
htiKiniwisttL"shKur pnp" Itivn nft.
erfoqh an"d7evening' peflormances
ui scenes irom successes iiKe
"Yellaw Jack,!' "Waiting ior
Lefty,'.' "Room Service;" j"Golden

oy," "A SounoVJof punting",
played to an audiencerot profes--
sionalpe,ople Jn. the mal-kc- t for
new taiemr uroaaway producers,
Hbllywbod talent scouts stars,
agents, 'people.

Short Cut 4ii Casting
In a" catch-as-catch-c- busi

ness" where employment depcnds
on ..Whom you know,

and being in right place
at the glghj time, -- the' Theater

ing nasjscij-.u- syicmj.or qou-bl-e

exposure that may makethe-
atrical casting more "sensible

'"selective.
Y:?ung talent, whlcli ; hithbfc

hasjcoolcd its heels in Jhe thfe'--

atef's waiting rooms, been
civen the oDDortunitv notlonlv of
performing for the. powe.rs-that- -
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Actors
a

be on graduation day, but of
working wth. them daily durihff
the eightejpks' courses of tSeir
cjiojce. Teachersat the school-ar-e

the big shots of Broadway:"Agnes
DeMllle, Alfred Lunt, Margaret
Webster,.people of that caliber..

Wondersin Radio -
The radio for instane'e,.

just? about hermetically sealed
against newcomers,has been
cracked by 40 percentof the.-v6t- -

erans taKing radio courses
through personal contact of teacher-emp-

loyer and pupU. P
Returns froth the Other-theatric-

fronts are not yet but the
show case was ju'dged success
by. professionalsffn'-th- fron of.
me nouse.Maurice tvans senator
six of the performers immediate
ly afterward to read parts, for
mm.

Marjorle Morrqw, casting direc-
tor for Cqltimbia Broadcasting
Svstem. commented as she left:
"This is the most painless and JSr

icresung way. ox listening io aupi--

j(c- u";u. --

No Profit In Vote
EVERETT, Wash. (UP) Mem-- .

bcrs of the state legislature wh&i
voted to salariesfof coun
office holders can't beelectedtc

of these offices this .fall, Supe-
rior- Judge W. li, Brickey'rulcd. :j

Hllrhrnrk. .Tr.. wlitniv nf lh

: r
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famous internationalist, hands Stewart lglehart the trophy won by the American polo team ajter
their match with Mexico-a-t Westbury,K. Y. Left to rhrhtuCecil Smith,-Mrs- . Hftchcpck, MichaelyPhipps..Itlehartnd PeterPerkins..The.U.S..team defeated the Mexican 10-- 4 arid' 11-- 1. '
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XMCA Installation
Nine directors, reprcsentingJ

tpne-thir- d. of the board, will be in
stalled at a mcffrmg,of the YMCA
board of dirccirorsloday at 7:30
D.im infthc First Methodist church
basementAt the same time, of
ficers fox the YMgA are due to be
named and otter mattersconsider-e- d.

"
.

' r .

'"'Oiit of $40,000,000,000spent an-

nually ,on sports in the United
States,,anglers spend about

J"3i

ir?-..r.- K.' ..r
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Court Again Rejects
McConnell iearjng

AUSTIN, Qct X fiTT Tiie Su
prcme ourt rcfuslfd for the sci!ond
time, yesaerday to consider the!
case of, :JJ CdnOll McConnell of!
Fort, Worth, Who sought a man--;
damus'forcing his certification of
the state democratic ballotas thctcp
party nominee fpx associate
justice of the Court of Civil
peals at Fort Worth. .1

McConnell had basedhi claim1

'he All Purpose-- Guaranteed I

IMSULATIK
INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will keep your hamQ as much as
20 degreescooler in hot weather,!" -

INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION.will enableyoiUo heat your home
more evenly on 30 to 50 l&s fuel, in coiMwcathcr. ?&

':JNSUL-WOO-L is Rat, Mouse. Roach,Vcnninfiroof.
' - .

-

"INSUL-WOO- L is Fire and Moisture resistant.JA '
INSUL-WOO- L will never pack or settlclnyour walls or attic."

INSU-WOO- L is the only Insulntrnj Material-fol- d that is back-
ed by a Bondeoiaranccto ilrailL thcsetrihif's. C

INSUL-WOOL- .s installed by TrrtrncU'ihsulating experts-wit-h
specially designedcquipriicrt and is ,r

Guaranteed foljte life of the structure by

JLively Iiisiilaiioii Oo.
- Office Located InvRoom '214 Crawford Hotel

Pall Tic Vnr TTro'ai TTcfintnin
We InsulateOn Time iPaymentPlan

. UjiTTo 36 M6nth.s To Pay
- No Dowti .Paj-riien- t Req-dre-d 4

j
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of Incumbent? Marvin H. Browa.
The . State,Democratic Convention
In SanAntonio declaredGov. Coke

Stevenson's appointee. Earl P..
Hall of jlcnrictta. as the party
nominee.for tlic judgeship.
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- WheifYourlnnards"
areCrying theBlues
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WHEN COITllXTION mikesjoa ferf
punk as'tb&gTcktas, brinesasstomtt
upi-ct- , sour ttjste, Ks$y discomort,
take Dr- - Caldwell's famous mediant
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy

arid help you feel bright ana
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is thewonderful sen-
na laxative Containedin good old Srrui
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions to make themeli--
cine morevt&latabIe and agreeable to
take. So be sure your laxative is con-

tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST,ON the

million's for 50 years,and feel
thatN?hoIesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even fmjeky children love it.
CAUTION: TJsTonly asdirected.

DRvCAlDWEIl'S
SENNA LAXATIVE , .,

conu.hr,m jymjp EEJSOJ


